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Haona Having a Close Call for
tbe Senatorship.
The Foslonlsts Elect Mason Speaker
of tbe House.
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VOLUME 12.

LI Hung Cntng Bitterly Denounces

BOOK MNDtSQ

tion to H tnna. The combine slate went
throngh for all the minor places by the
ame vote, M to C3.
When a joint resolution on arrange
ments for Inauguration of the governor
came up In the senate the republican
senators, as a rule, declined to vote on
account of tbetr opposition to Governor
Rnshnell The reenlutton was adopted
by the democratic si le of the senate
and
chamber, assisted by 8hepird
Welghtman, republicans, and Voight,
fnslonlst. The action caused quite a stir
abont the state house.
The result of the organization of the
started rumors that the
legislature
Hanna men would combine with the gold
democrat for the election of Calvin 8.
Brlce as the gold standard man rather
than have Mayor McKissnn and Governor
Buehnell elected for the long and short
terms as silver republicans.
Speaker Mason will dispose of all patronage In the house In the Interest of
McKlsson and Bushnell and against
Hanna, and with the state executive ad
ministration also against llanna, his
Is conceited nnlee radical change
are made within a week.

Two

Men

Assassinated

Colorado

in

Saloon.

a

pulled out for the west, and he stated
that the Santa Fe Pacific was doing a
tremendous business In moving freight
and In the passenger traffic. Mr. Wells
also stated that the road was In a most
excellent condition, and waa ready to
meat the big rush of orange train from
California for the east, which will be In
augurated In a few weeks.

THE FINANCES!

opeka shops, and are Nos. V5 and B.
They came In from the north last night.
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Bargains Extraordinary !
To dose out all of the odd ard ends that have accumulated in the various department duridir the
big Holiday Rush, we shall make sweeping reductions on all remnants, broken lota, odds
and ends, etc., regardless of cost. You may find just what you want in thee
odd lots. If you should, remember that one dollar will do the work
of two. We will mention a few of the many good things for
this week. 7 hese pnees speak for themselves.

fakilt auanp to PiATt

at the local depot.
will be sent west probably this
Thee two divievening or
are very popular
sion superintendent
Walsenburg, Colo., Jan. 3. Robert long the road, aud the tralnmeu are
Mandoline, proprietor of a saloon at Plc- - pleneed to note that they will hrrearter
tlou, near here, and Dave Kvans were ride in special coaches, just the same as
killed by an unknown assassin In Man division superintendent on the Santa Ke.
doline' saloon. Mandoline wa stand
Uraad Hall.
ing behind the bar talking with several
The dance given by Henry V. Otero and
men when five shot were fired Into the Carlo Apolacc at Olurleta hall, in old
Itiuqiierque, Hew xaar a night, was a
saloon from outside in rapid succession. grand
success. There were about nrty
The first shot struck Mandolin, who fell
unle present, the music wa excellent
to the floor, dying lustantly.
The next
nd the grand niarch was led by Mr. H.
Otero ann mish Irene Acnarra. The
shot plunged through the chin of Dick
Owens and bored a hole throngh the head merry dancers kept np the ball till a late
our and voted It the beet dance of the
of Dave Kvans. Kvans fell dead. Im season. The young men wish to return
mediately after the shooting a man was thanks for the large attendance of their
seen to leave the front of the saloon and friends.
run In the direction of the cabins occu
Will Kalarra tha Mill.
pied by tbe Italian miners. This la the
James Wilkinson, the proprietor of the
- b
'ool scouring plant, inlen I
in
only clue the officers have to the Identy
anon aa
hape to do a rushing business
of the murderer.
the season opens up In April. He is
going tJ build an addition 84 feet in
Collona Praalll.nt AaaaMlantnd.
He
present mill.
Jackson, Ml., Jan. 3. New has just length to bt
handicapped
nomewhat
has
been
been received here from the Algorn Agridrying
capacity
of
the
cultural and Medical college for colored the mill being too small. To remedy
people near Rodney, Miss, that Presided this defect be Is going to put In three
K. G. Triplett
waa ahot and fatally more dryer, which will enable him to do
work and put him in condition to
wounded last evening while on hi way more
andle larger quantltiea of wool than
to a prayer meeting, by an unknown i
ever.
sassln.
FKRMOMAl.
IIU.I1.

J

of Monetary Commission.

Division Superintendent Hibbard and New Comptroller of Currencj Takes
Work of tbe Amirlcin Denatr
on the Santa Fe Pacltle, the
Bible Society.
former with headquarters at Hal up and
Chirre of Office,
the latter at Nneolrn, have been remembe,"
by
and
"powers
will
bered
the
that
make trio over their divisions
Railroad Rioter Denied Appeal by tbe hereafter
in bran new eoache built exprenely for Engllib faperi Talk About the Nrtltloi f
th Cblncat Empire.
Supreme Court.
their use. The ear were made at the
COLLIOI

am

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Immense

rilSIDKT or A

dona

f

NUMBER 65.

Mall Orders (Jlven

Secretary Gage Commends Report

mtt Mrtnt
wiw
a
Maltf

twlng
They

y
Washington, Jan. 3. Speaking
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 3. The contest
of the report of the monetary commission
Underwear.
In tha house wm between Mason,
for.the reform of the eurtancy, Secretary Kemnantn.
(iagesal
great
with
read
"I
the
rflirt
i:
Box
candidate.
well, Haona
and
Odds and ends of Underwear for Men,
Interest and much profit. Avoiding abl,
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool
The flrt ballot resulted: Mason ftfi;
Women and Children, at one-ha- lf
actual
stract terras, it proceeds In plain, com63. Maxon was declared elected
prehensible language to point oat the
Dress Goods,
Remnants of Gingvalue.
source of our present financial weakness
amid g reat eiclteuient.
hams, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants
One lot Men's Natural Wool Unand the remedies propoeed are so clearly
Tbe Ohio legislature eonrened at 10 a.
of Staple Cotton Goods, in different
derwear,
worth 75c, at
may
set
forth
understand.
Tbe
that
all
39c
ni. The mucuses Saturday night were
reform measures recommended I regard
lengths up to a full dress pattern, Black
One lot Men's Extra Fine Woolen
Dot on the nual llnea between the reIII
as
well
adapted
cure
to
from
the
Mad and Prtonitl..
and Colors, will be placed on tables and
Underwear in odd sixes, worth
which we suffer and which threaten our
publicans and democrat, some ropublt-ca- n
New York, Jan. 8. Kdward Plttlnger,
one-ha- lf
marked
actual
value.
I
future.
sincerely
hop
bear
will
$1.35, at
It
fusion
a
liurlug
formed
09c
members
once a powerful politician in this city
fruit la legislative action.
One lot Children's Underwear,
with the democrat for the defeat or Sen- and a friend of Tweed Is a pauper now
worth up to 50c, at
Otaaaln- Oraal Britain.
ator llanna. The senate elands eighteen In a Westchester poorhonse, at his own
25c
Manchester, Kngtand, Jan. 3.
d. mocrats and eighteen republicans, the request. He was an excellent lawyer In
The
y
Odds and ends' and broken lots of fine
Manchester Onaidlan
say: "The
Ladlen
latter luctudtng Volght, elected on the his palmy days, both criminal and civil,
government has categorically stated that
I luck Towels, White and
Damask
and
fusion ticket In Cincinnati, who did not and amassed a fortune of $2i0,CC0. This
ureat Britain will refuse to recognize
One lot of broken sizes of Capes and
Fancy
Bordered, Hemstitched and
attend either cancan. At the senate re- has aU been dissipated. For some time
any special right granted at any Chinese
port to any particular power. Any port
Jackets at from 25 to 50 per cent less
publican caucua Hurke, republican, of he has been absolutely friendless withont
Knotted Fringe.
opened to on power must be opened to
Clerelnnd, wa not only absent but waa
than actual value.
Lot i, worth 15c at
Do
friend In the world to put forth a help
all, or open to none. If Russia has been
at the eame time nominated by the dem- ing hand. Many of his former companSEE WINDOW.
Lot 3, w 01 A up to 35c at
granted the right to winter ships at Port
15c
ocratic caucus for preeblent pro tempore ions are dead and the rest have no use
A special reduction of 10 per cent on
Arthur, ureal Britain win enforce ber
Lot
worth up to 35c, at
10o
3,
right to th nam privilege and her
of the senate. Tbe caucua nominated
every Cape or Jacket in the house.
for the man without money or health,
Other Towels at 25c, 30c and 45c, worth
ships will winter there whether China
Senator J. Park Alexander for president and as a last resort, and in desperation,
concede or doe not concede the right
to
up
each.
toFurs.
75c
pro tempore. The absence of Burke
he applied for admission to the alms
day therefore meant not 0'ily bin election, house, where at least he could find shelter.
to raison IN CHAINS.
To close out all of our Fur Boas, Muffs,
Ladles' Wat-t- a.
but the election of eorue democrats for
a
of
Ham
ha Cabana Now la (ha Drkat
and
Sets, we have marked them one-ha- lf
CojolM la Kaa.aa
the edicts of the senate.
Vanalah lnn-an- .
Great Bend, Km, Jan. 3. Western
Three lots of Outing Flannel Waists of
New York cost.
Tin home stands 02 republicans, 47
8.
PARAOBATHS.
Barcelona,
General
Ri
Ruiz
Jan.
good material and well made. To close
democrat, the former Including the four Kansas Is overrun tbla year with coyotes.
vera, tbe insurgent leader who wa cap
HI HI.; aociKTT.
$4.50 to $7.50 Fur Boas, at
It was thought they had been almost
tured,
province
badly
of
the
In
wounded.
out we will make the following
them
foslonlsts from Cincinnati.
K. B. Park and Robert W. Harris, of
S'l.25 and $2.50
by
by
the warfare made
Pinar del Rio by the Spanish troops
At the republican house caucus there exterminated
Work or tha iocilatjr In Many Foreign Wluslow, are at Sturges' Kuropean.
special prices :
$4.50 to $7.50 Fur JVluffa,
General Velasco on March tot, 18W7,
under
country,
re
new
but
of
the
the
settlers
Lamia.
pledged
62
to Alexander
present
were only
William Jenks, one of the best knowu ana wno wa condemned to death and
'Z Bo
Lot 1, worth 40c, at
$2 and $2.25
New York, Jan. 3.
The work of the mine experts and aseayers In the south his sentenced modified,
Of the absentees ports from that section indicate that
Hoxwell for speaker.
has arrived here,
AOo
at
worth
12 Fur Boas, at
75c,
l.OO
Lots,
of
multiplying
diminish
Instead
are
they
west,
of
now
Is
superintendent
Amerlcau Bible society in foreign lauds
the Table and waa eotiductel on foot and in chalus
(J r i tlUh, of Clinton, waa the only one ofM on u
Copper corapnny, of Mammoth, to Mout Juich fortress, between line of
Lot 3, worth $1, at
75c
$2 to $2.50 Children's Fur sets, at
fering excuse. He was sick. The other ing. They have killed thousands of during the last year involved the ex Pinal tain
county, Arizona.
soldiers and mounted gendarme, tier-er75o and $1.00
SHE WINDOW DISPLAY.
nine republican members were absent beep, and even go into the farmers' penditure of $IU2,2U2.8s and the circula
Rivera waa calm, out be protested
J. L. Perea, the deputy county collec
Dogs
are
chickens.
kill
and
their
houses
of
holy
of
707,528
scrip
volume
tion
the
because they are opposed to llanna and
tor, Is preparing a balauee sheet of the against being ehalned No one wa
allowed to speak to him. There wasa
regarded Hoxwell as the Hanna candi- no protection, for one coyote, It cornered, ture. Of these more than half, 406,000 receipts aud expenditure for 18U7. It
Dig loo. and tt win prooamy taxe lour big crowd In th vicinity, but there were
volume were distributed in China, 60,
date. These nine republican members will whip three ordinary dogs.
no manifestation.
000 In Japan, 67,000 In Levant, 60,000 to or five days to complete It.
met with the democratic members and
OBASPIMU UKHMANY.
George Kvans, John Kogllsh, and L.
81am
32,000
America,
South
and
in
Lao.
Indorsed Hurry C. Mason, of Cleveland,
rnallj Mara ad I Itaatn.
Dalgon. who were arrested last uight for
Jersey City, N. J., Jan.
republican, tor speaker. LI liana Chaos DtuunH tha Orwd of 33,ooo In Mexico and Central America, disturbing the peace, wire released by
40.CC3 In Russia, 20,009 la France, Justice Crawford till morning, because R Ich, a real estate agent, wife and three
Utrntnjr la In.adlu China,
With these nine republicans and 47 dem3.
Herald
New
this
The
York.
12,000
Jan.
In
Spain
and
Austria, It was probably the Drst violation ol their children, the youngest 3 year old, were
would
inembors
50
have
ocratic
Mam
lo deatn on minnay morning in a
at
obtalued
morning
an
Interview
prints
10,000
In
India,
beside
aud
smaller New Year resolutions. They will not fare burned
vote, one more than necessary to elect.
tire which destroyed their .otine. Fire
so well next time.
Chang,
LI
be
Hung
in
which
with
Pekin
Africa,
numbers in
Microuesia, Arabia
Chief Conway fell with tbe burning floor
but tome democratic members refused to
C. L. Thaver and wife, who for the past
pledged to republican candidates for sen- says: "The forcible occupation or mao and Cores. In accomplishing this work year were employe for the government aud waa badly burned.
ator, speaker or other offices In tbe organ Chau by Germany Is in direct violation the agents and correspondent of the so- at the Fort Defiance agency, came in
Wnga Advaaoad.
of existing International treaties and In ciety employed 3S2 men, each working on from the west last Saturday night, and
ization of the legislature.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8. The Corona
They
Kuropean.
registered
Sturge'
at
tor
pretext
made
The
law.
ternational
average
more than eight mouth. It
an
eompauv and tne Virginia and Ala
It Is generally the belief of llanna, as
were accompanied by J.T. Holbert Mr eoai
well as of all his supporters, that hi suc- this act of war waa the murder of two is evident that the distribution of the and Mra. Thayer will continue to Santa bama eonl company, employing about
miners In Walker conntv. to
l.'A'Jennl
cess depends on the organisation of tbe mlsaiooariea by robbers In the Interior of Bible Is of prime Importance to all for r tbl evening..
AdvanoHl wage from AO to 70 eent
' legislature. Ills opponeuta claim that tbe province of Bhang Tang. The Chi eign missionary operations; hence tbe Krneet Meyer I Introducing aronnd day
per ton. The Increased demand for eca.1
he will be defeated, even If the Boxwell nese government offered Immediate and society will Issue an appeal to pastor among the local merchant K. B. Park, and need of more labor la tbe cause of th
W Inslow.
formof
gentleman
was
The
tor
outrage
punishment
this
advance. Other operator are expected
aud others that In tbe special meetings
ticket was elected, and bis friends ad full redress
erly a railroader out west, bnt is now a to follow suit.
mlt that the chances were against htm of the criminals, dismissal of local off! tor prayer which are to be held early this partner In tne arm of Park A Todd, woo
clals. and a large compensation for all month, due emphasis may be laid upon have J list opened a new saloon at w Ins- If Bozwell was defeated.
ftVanaaa City IUM Xfavkas.
China be distressed by the Importance of extending the circula low. The visitor has bought extensively
Kansas City, Jan. 8. Cattle receipt.
It required an hour to examine the loseea. Bhoula
(ml
I,o
went
mer
Meter
other
and
shore
Invaded
and
her
having
her
terrl
ft
tion of the word of God among all na7,xi. Market strong to tue ntgner.
credentials and swear In the lot) mem
chant
Texas steer. i2.8(f3.C3: Texas cows.
cenators soon tory occupied because of an occurrence tions durlug the closing years of the
ber. but the thirty-niW.CIavpole
wife,
who
K.
Professor
and
l.ft((3.U; natlva steers, 3 bO.a4.7B;
which western countries would deal with nineteenth ceutury and especially in
qnatiiled.
have been spending a few days In Albu- - native cow
aud heifers, (lAM42fj
All were present In the senate chamber by law and not by war an unexpected those puts of the world where the Bible
iie'que visiting Professor lierrlck anil (toekers and feeders, $3.7534.2; bulls,
government,
by
my
deplored
iuctdent,
Is an uukuown work.
looking over New Mexico leave
except Burke, republican, opposed to
f&l 10(43.70.
or Meellla where thev will visit frlenils,
Hbeep Receipt. 8.000; market stroa g.
llanna. Voight, fusion M, from Cincin- aud followed by full redress?
among
are
whom
Lambs, 4.30ttb.rC; mutton. 2 7M4.C0.
In
Omaha.
Locksrlll
Uamhllu
Professor
Is
territory
preserve
to
our
desire
"Our
but
republicans,
voted
nati,
with the
and family, of the Agricultural college.
Omaha, Neb, Jan. 8. As a result of
Maw Cotaptrollar.
even then the vote stood 18 to 17 In favor Intact and steadily Improve it as a field conference between tbe chief of police Professor Lluypole Is a well known geo
open
de
to
equally
countries
for
all
the
Washington, Jan. 8. Charles G. Dawes,
logist and is much Interested In the an-t the democrats, who elected all the of- velopment of commerce."
aud a number of representative gamblers eology of New Mexico.
of Illinois, to day took charge of the of
ficers.
0. L. Darroll, democrat, was
In Omaha gambling houses on an elabor
flee of comptroller of the currency. N. B.
Orala
Markat.
Chlraao
A.
C.
over
rc
Cain,
clerk
elected chief
A. Simpler
ate scale will shortly be opned. Recentreceived another Scott, of West Virginia, assumed the du
3.
January
Chicago,
Wheat
Jan.
publican, the latter having expected re
letter from hi former clerk, Charles ties of commissioner of Internal revenue.
January, ly this gambling syndicate offered to Stowe,
who Is now at Juneau. Alaska. He
election by Burke's preeeure. As Burke ttoVi May, IM'jeill V.
(10.000
to
Monay Maraau
contribute
the
-May. W.o. (Jala
January,
1V;
i
says every boat entering Juneau briugs
was abeeut aud could not be sworn in, T. May, J,Vs-;JNew Tork, Jan. 3. Money on call.
sippi exposition, provided the elty offered In from UK) to Ifio people. Home go as
K. Cri uiwell, democrat, was elected prea
Prime merno objection to gambling houses, bnt the far as Skaguay while others are pushing nominally Uot4 per cent.
Haui. anil tlaon.
blent pro tempore of the senate, but It Is
igut on to the lukon. ilie weather at cantile paper.
proposition wa not accepted. The con
AGENTS FOR
8.,
A
of
8.
shipment
Whittaker,
Kresh
understood that he will give way to
MAIL ORDERS
elusion is that the police commission and uneau has been remarkably mild and
McCall
Kim and
Burke for the place as soon as the latter and Gold Baud just received, n'e guarun- the gamblers have reached an under there is no snow on the ground.
Filled Same
Vew York. Jan. 3 Sliver, 677,0. Lead,
Patterns.
Bazaar
tee satisfaction on our bams and bacon
The probate court was In session this 13 50. Copper, 108.
arrives to ink tbe seat.
as Received.
Day
they
standing
think
will
enable
that
morning, aud Judge HuhMI threw out
San Juki Market.
The democratic organization of the
An Patttrat tOe and 1 5c
them to open up at once. The majority the entire claim of (iabaldoo against the
TlKXUAV.
senate was made complete in a quiet way,
N DNS HIQHS K.
N. PA.
Rallroftd Avsnue.
Mis Mary Leary, of Red Jacket, M'ch., of the citizens are bpposed to the bust estate of Ford on the ground that it was
while a detachment of policemen was
e sister of J, M. Leary, who died at nrs, though the supreme court has de t tinted with fraud. The claim was for Blue Point,
CITY.
IN
BTOKE
Little Neck Clams,
LIGHTED
HE8T
ueedul to hold back tbe crowd that filled Jerome, Arizona, about five weeks ago. elared the felony penalty connected with over $700 and for the board aud room of Kresh Fish.
Spare Ribs,
Ford.
Saturday
night
aud
city
in
arrived
the
Pigs'
Feet,
Fries,
Lamb
Roneless
the hall of the house and pressed about
!
Von H not hear that ehestnut, "vtn't Karin Sausage,
registered at the HigblMUd. Yesterday gambling to be unconstitutional aud this
Kansas City Mutton,
the entrances.
she was the guest of A. Simpler, who was now gives the
what they have tell them that you saw me," from the
San
Johk
hahkkt.
of all kinds
In the hall of the house tbe wildest a close friend or ber neat brother,
stew you will
at the (iulld supper
Mis been contending for for years.
And in order to reduce our stock to the lowest possible limit, we will sell Dry Goods
Tuesday uight.
scenes were witneeead during tbe first Leary came out weet for the purpose of
10 cans apricots, $1.
In
supply.
year's
a
Is
to
lay
opportunity
an
here
Now
profit.
without
10 cans peaches. 1.
is taken at once, two
For Sale-1- 40
Apal Itoaltxt hj Buptauia Co art.
hour of tbe sen Ion. All of the 10U mem' having the remains of her brother em
balmed and shipped back to Red Jacket.
10 cans pears, $10.
Washington, Jau. 3. In tbe supreme good horses, fine covered camping WHgon
bers were in their seats. After the name She bought a casket from Undertaker
Underwear.
1 gallon genuine maple sap. $1.25.
and camping oultlt. Call at 100 Coal
of Bt xell bud .been presented as the Montfort,whoaccompauted her last uight court to day, the appeal of George D avenue.
Thk Ma.z.
I.eary's mother resides at Crossly from the decision of the circuit
regular republican candidate for speak to Jerom.
By an error the manufacturer shipped ua
The regular meeting of the council will
IVES, THE FLORIST.
court for the northern district of Call occur
er, the name of Representative Mason, Red Jacket, Mich.
and there is important
case Ladies' Underwear 60 days later
one
For Cut Flowers on all Occasion.
Pedro Montano, who was brought here forti is. denying hliu writ of habeas cor business to be transacted.
republican, was presented by Itepreseuta
MDXItH).
Ut'KKylllC.
HKW
he should have done. They were bought
than
ALI'I
Ladles'
from llolhrook December 2U, with a hole
Don't eat supper at home, but go and
tive Jones, republican, and seconded by in bis skull, died at midnight last night pus, was dismissed. Crossly wa one of
for 35c, but on account of
sell
to
The Woman's Relief corps will hold
Made of Fine Qualitwo other republicans. The democrats from the brain oozing out. He had been the railroad rioters in California, in the eat supper with the ladles of St. John's
each. See window display.
for
take
them
o'clock
ulglit.
Mra.
at
Uanllug'a
Hulld luesday
2:)
meeting at
did not participate In tbe speaking. As unconscious ever since brought to this summer ft Ixwo, and was the cause of the
ty Flannelette. Made
Heating
stoves at cost at J. O. Gideon to morrow afternoon, ami in the evening
to
be
as
nothing
so
city;
learned
could
by
engineer
of
derailing
a railroad
death
the ballot proceeded there were loud
will iUHtall their oUloer.
like cut, dark colors
& Co.'s, 111 north First street
how the accident occurred. I'ndertaker tbe train.
cheers as the doubtful members respond Strong
onlVf full sweep and
has telegraphed the relatives In
GentH Underwear.
ed to their names and when the roll call llolbrook, but has not heard from them
Amarti-aWhavlman.
waist lined.
long
was
a
closed there
demonstration as yet.
Pbilsdelphia, Pa., Jau. 3. The League
See window display. One cue of men's
William Klanlonger died at 10:30 of American Wheelmen Is about 18 years
that delayed theolllolal announcement of
ribbed
grey fleeced underwear, Inought to sell
Each.
1Mo
cousump
morning
Only
from
the vote. The Orel ballot resulted as o'clock Sumlav
old, aud
numbers among its mem
each, but on account of late shipment,
at
Kansas
aliout
came
65c
from
lie
bere
tlon.
follows: Mason, trt; Btxirell, S3, as two weeks ago, and was theu In the last ber s some of the most prominent men of
take 'em for 4 Do each.
claimed Saturday uight by tbe combine I stages. Tbe remains were turned over the country, among them being John
oppoeltlon to llanna. Tbe combine m to Undertaker Strong, who Is bidding Wanamuker, of Philadelphia, Rear Ad
them and awattlug further Instructions mlral Gherardl of the I'nited Slates navy
pleted tbe organization of the house.
Having purchased the etatiocery stock of the Whitney Co., will
GentH Wool Ovendilrta.
John I. (ir I tilth, of Union county, bad from bis nome.
Chicago, reopen the same ia store-rooNo. 205 N. T. Armijo IVldg, on Jan.
of
H.
Harrison,
Mayor
Carter
superintendent
Morrison,
ths new
been claimed by the llanna men till be of Rer.
Methodist missions In this territory and G. A. Pillsbury, of Minneapolis. The 8. The stock is new and complete, and in addition a fine line of
DrcMH Uoodt.
See window display. A manufacturers'
was nominated on Saturday night by tbe ably filled the pulpit at the Methodist organization has had a steady growth
cigars, tobacco and smokers goods will be added.
line rf men's fine wool overshirts,
Regwool.
all
sample
wide,
inch
combine for speaker pro tern. When church resterdav. preaching to Interested until
cloth,
1O2.0U)
Ladies'
50
over
It number
&
Representative Griffith cant bis vote for congregations in the morning and In the members.
to $3 each take your pick of any
up
worth
5J'Jc.
only
out,
close
ular 50c goods, to
Mason for speaker there waa a wild evening.
for
only l)3c.
lot
in
the
all
Judge Madden and J. R.McCowan have
Chicago HUtts Maik.U
English Ladies' Cloth, 54 inch wide,
scene, and the excitement continued till
Dy
Formerly
occupied
tne
store
rented
Receipt,
Chicago, Jan. 3. Cattle
wool and all colors and black. Regular 65c
Griffith was elected speaker pro tern, by W. K. Franklin, on Gold avenue, and are
14,000; strong to 10c higher.
preparing to open up a new second-hangoods, only IDc.
the saiue vote an that for speaker.
Meu'g Slippers.
Beeves, f 3.545.40; oows and heifers,
Tbe regular republican candidate for store In the near future.
French Weave Fancy Serges-Col-ors,
26(i
Wool
3
All
I2.00m14.60; stockers and feeders,
He
will
Ward.
Professor
Remember
R.
Malloy,
bouse,
of
John
the
chief clerk
Broken sizes of men's house slippers, all
night. 4.25; Texas steers, 3.2o34.25.
black, navy, brown, green and plum,
part In Klrmlst
secretary of tbe republican state central take a
A suite of rooms or single
sizes, from 6 to xo, goods among the lot
1U.0OO; weaker; lambs
Sheep
Receipts,
For
Rent
mama
mxn
to
Sc.
reduced
J
committee, was defeated by diaries II. rooms. Call at No. 310 South Broadway
TO
worth up to $2.50 take your pick for only
steady.
Gerrlsh, republican, Kurtz's close lieuAll other Dress Goods reduced in proporWanted A good work team, harness
3.00t4.70; western.
shep,
Native
7 Sc.
the
witness
opposi
of
In
Year
organization
tbe
May the New
tenant tbe
freat
aud buckboard. Apply to M. P. Starum, 2Wd4.45j lambs, $4 005A5.
tion.
est shoe selling ever seen in this house
Appointed Haoalvar.
may we do better by you and may you
Itemnuntfl,
Men's Neckwear.
Washington, Jan. 8 John C. McNulta
do as good by us j may the shoes of 97
N
of last week we have
rush
big
the
has been appointed receiver of tbe
During
see you safely into '98, and may they
All our fine Tecks and Puffs, which sold up
tlonal Bank of Illinois In place of John
accumulated a big lot of remnants of Dresa
to
lead you to come to us for the next pair
on
placed
C. McKeeu, resigned.
90c each take your pick for only fiOo
have
we
Goods of all kinds, which
anil-llann-
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E.L. WASHBURN &

CO.

Clothing
For Men and Boys.
Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect lit and serviceable. Prices the
lowest for good clothing in . our
city.
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We Take Inventory Next Week
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Wrapier.

mis-shipm-
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GRAND OPENING!

Complete Stock of Stationery In Armljo

y

Ulock.

m

O. A. MATS ON
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"Happy New Year' '

d

WE WELCOME '98.

f" :nr'!

1CEB 31

CO.
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Keinannt.

PUP

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

Mara

Iwtarilar.

General Superintendent Wells aud Dl
vision Superintendent Hibbard, with the
former's private secretary, Phillip Alleu
eame In from tbe west last Saturday af
ternoon, and spent the Sabbath among
Albuquerque friends, returned westward
last night Mr. Wells waa seen at tlie
depot, Juat tew minutes before tht train

needed.

at

a Remnant Counter at

We are not saying; much about selling
cost, but we are selling; the shoes.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

one-ha- lf

MU8SI

.

Bo and Oe each.

regular prices.

AND SOILED

each.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

pv.
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taxes on a ba'eh of old.
tax
against
personal and real
property, dne since 1H82, and Including
IRSfi, cause Is said to be given tor remitting all penalties
The law does not
give the board any right to remit taxes
or penalties. If it did, the law wonld be
wrong; for people who pay np promptly
wonld then be Indno-- to withhold pay
ment until the board remitted penalties.'

CERRMLOS CCltrUGS.

ont-lswe-d

rial ma

nOYAl
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KBVr.Nt'B.

The revennes of the government fo'
the month of December show an Increase
I of over 12.600,000 as
ecm pared with those
of September, and exceed the total ex- pandlturee for the same month by (I,'
TMA'M. The reMpt for the month, ex
elusive of 31.7111 4 received on account
of the Union I'ai Ml railroad sale, were
HCHHK8 A MoCRKKiHT. ITJBLI8HIM 127.U3I.4IM. The expenditures,
exclusive
THoe. Htohib
Kdltor of t'iflO.OK) paid out to qualify the gov
W. T. McCrkiwht, Bn. Mgr. and City Kd eminent to bid In the case of the sale of
mortgage foreclosure of the Kansas Pa
rVRLIAPKIt DAILt AMD WItlLI
eifle railroad, were 2,lo1000; leaving a
AsonctaU! Press Afternoon Telegrams.
snrplus for the month of l,73o,4W. The
Official Paper of ftarnahllo Comity.
receipts for December, 18W. were nearly
Official Paper of City of Albnqnerqne.
I.argat City and County Circulation $220,000; for December. 18U6, 2O,O0O,-00The Largest New Mexico Circulation
and for December, 1K somewhat
Largest North Anions Circulation lees than 120.000.000.

Irutmui

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ALBL'QCKRQLK,

J AN CART

8, 181W

Tberi

strong war feeling In Japan. Fleets of war vessels are being as
Lew than Ihres years are left of ths sembled and there Is great activity at the
nineteenth eentory.
military depots. The war party Is urging
vessels were lost on the government and tbe long repressed
Onlt thirty-fivnational hatred for Russia Is finding ex
the frest lake lat year.
premlon. Became Japan succeeded In
Tin Colon Paclfle committee will thin subduing decrepit China, it seems to be
wek tnakt another payment of 18,000,-00- 0 believed In that empire that the nation
to the treasury.
Is strong enough to try conclusions with
i
powerful and warlike Russia.
Thi entire population of a christian
town In Persia of MK) people arc reported
Thr statistics of Canada's foreign
massacred by Karri.
trails make an Interesting showing. Tlt
total Imports entered for Consumption
Tag government Is building a gun In during the year amounted to 111
l.i,02l.
Philadelphia that will throw a
as against 1 40,387,480 the preceding
shell sixteen mil.
year. Exports amounted to $1U3.BW,83S
Rcsbu announce that the new sbtp an Increase of 9lT.r8l.OHrl. There were
canal between tbe Bailie and the Black exported to the United Btates Canadlau
prod net to the value of 43,991,4, as
will be completed in 1004.
against 34.410.4 28 In 1MU5-Great
Colorado leads the world aa a gold Britain took mt.635.8u2.
producer, a sllrer produce, a lead proThi Las Vegas Kxamlner says: "We
ducer, and a calamity howler producer.
learn that the teachers who went to AThi government Is paying too much lbuquerque to attend the association this
for railway mail transportation, and a week had to pay for the room In which
big demand is being made for a reduc they cot and also for the eoal which
'
tion.
they used and the Janitor for building
the fires, and very few of the Albuquerque
It Is reported that the United 8tata Is grade
teachers were In attendance at the
negotiating for a narrow atrip of land
In uorthweet Greenland for a naral and meetings of the association." There ie
not a word of truth In the above paraeoal station.
graph.
The president ha accepted an InvitaTHK police statistics of Paris, just pubtion to attend the annual encampment of
murders,
the Union Veterans' L'ulou at Rock Is lished, enumerate twenty-onby which the assassins averaged 916, and
land. III., next fall.
all the criminals were executed. The
Tbi Associated frees offers reward largest sum obtained was HS, althnngh
aggregating $20,000 for the afreet and In many cases large sums were overconviction of any oue wbo steals the looked. The conclusion Is that murder
does not pay from a financial standpoint
telegraph news of the association.
Is

e

!L5O0-poun- d

1

M.

e

Japan will have two lam steel
era liters launched from American ship
yards within tbe next few weeks. We
may have to sink those same cruisers.
yet.

The sleigh In which Kmperor Napoleon
Bonaparte rode in 1812, while making his
escape from Russia after his march to
Moscow, was chopped to pieces In Chicago
by Mrs. Bruno Genua, who explained
that she was "tired of seeing the old
thing around." It had been the property
of her husband tor fifty years.

Thi revenue receipts for December
were In excess of government expend!
tore, and there la assurance that there
Tbi Denver Field and Farm grudgingwill be no deficits this year to be eovered
ly a lmlt that there are signs of return
by bond Issues.
ing prosperity. Calamity Is one of tbe
Fob the eleven months ended December stocks In trade of the Itonver papers, and
1, 1897. the Imports of lemons Into the It really seems that they want
the coununited Btates were 8,817.000 boxes.
try kept In a depressed condition.
t
against S&li3.0ii0 for ths corresponding
Khtimatkh of tbe cranberry crop for
period last year.
the past year make It the lowest for the
Tixas Is now furnishing the Spanish last three years. The figures given are:
army In Cuba with rrom 600 to (too head For I8U7, 416,000 bushels; I8W. 4u,000
of fat beef cattle each week, but the
a bushels) lH'.H, 1,000,(100 bushels.
In the Insurgent army on the island
Thi last despairing effort of the demoetill go hungry.
cratic party Is directed to effect the de
Minnesota's practical law tor the en feat of Senator Mark tianna, or Ohio,
couragement of tree planting la worth which at this writing appears to be a
attention In other states. Nearly 10,000 signal failure.
acres were planted with young saplings
Thr territory ot Aritona a few days
in Minnesota last year.
10,875 to New York,
ago transmitted
Spain la acting as though nothing less which sum la the aunual Interest on the
than a war with the United States will bomU Issued and outstanding by that
satisfy her, and the time Is certaioly not territory.
far away when forbearance will cease to
Omk ot the latest things reported In
be a virtue on the part of this governthe eastern newspapers In the way of
ment
trusts la a fish trust. It Is termed the
Bom kinds of labor seem to still com- Gloucester Fresh Fish company, of Bos
mand pretty
fair
wage.
Mine. ton, Mass.
Adelina 1'attl but arranged to sing In
Thi Denver Times actually quit howlApril In several cities la Sweden. Her
fee for each evening's concert will be ing about calamity last Saturday long
enough to publish a handsome colored
11,775.
supplement showing the prosperity of
Thi treasury figures show that there Colorado.
has been an In erease of nearly a per
Thi Denver Post Issued a neat New
capita in the money In circulation In the Year's address, and favored this office
UulUd State during the paxt year and with a copy. The Poet Is one of
the most
the farmer's and woi king man'a pockets enterprising papers of Denver.
show even a greater degree ot prosperity.
Thi Rio Grande Republican says: "Thi
Tux Pueblo Chieftain gives this good ALHUgi'KHgi Citixkn last week Issued
a
i
advice: Turn over a uew leaf by cutting ten page edition which was a credit to
the acquaintance ot any man or woman that ofllce and the territory."
who expresses continual detraction of the
city and Its Interests, the west aud Its
Thi Citi.kn believes In reciprocity at
resources, the neighborhood aud its borne and abroad, and is lu better position to help Its political friends than ever
people.
before.
Tukri Is more Idle money In New
THK weekly newspaper of New Mexico
York looking for Investment than ever
before In the history of the country, and could be greatly Improved if they would
the amount was increased from 9125,000,. publish more local news.
000 to 150,000.000 In Interest and diviHEW PASS RECORD.
dend on January I the largest sum on
record.
The Santa Fe Adopts a System In Use on
Ki'dhia'hcmiihuh, lately completed, gives
Eastern Lines.
When the fortunate Individuals who
a total population ot 1211.211,114, of
whom W.I8X,'&0 live in Kuropean Rus- are honored with Sauta Fe annual pame
sia. There are ulneteen cities In Russia receive their transportation cardboards
with a population ot over 00,000, agaln.it this year they also receive a small yellow
twenty-eigh- t
ot that site lu the United card lsarlug on one side the address ot
General Mauager J. J. Frey. On the
States by the census of 181)0.
other side Is a request for the signature
Thi Denver Times figures out one of the person to whom the pass Is Issued
dot-iof Colorado's r neon roes tor 18V7 as and the Insertion ot the number ot
the
follows: jltold, 9.,0U0.UI0; stiver, 12,- - pass, with space fur both.
d, .i.uoo.uiuj copper. 1,000,.
ono.uxi;
The small yellow cards are tor the pur
000; Iron, 4.000,000; eoal, il.UOU.OU); oil, pose of record, and ore to be filed
lu
fl.Boo.uw; wool, ooo.iiu); stone,
), alphabetical order in t!ie office of General
00; lumber, 9.,0uo,ijO; live stock. 16,-- Manager Frey. They Inaugurate a new
10,01 JO;
agriculture aud horticulture, system of recording passes in the Sauta
IB.oOu.oiio.
Theu beelrit the niuuy Fe, as former records have been kept by
natural resources it places the manufac- eutry In passbooks. The system I said
tures at9lo.ouo.0oo.
to be more convenient, aud la in use on
many ot the large road line.
THK TAX
Tex-an-
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PSNALTY.

"The Idea that the board of county
commissioners shall remit penalties on
taxes dne and unpaid," says an Kddy
county paper, "Is oue of the most onfalr
propositions
aud preposterous
ever
brought up for public consideration.
1 bis idea Is being advocated by certain
papers aud people who can have no conception of Justice, law, or auythlug else,
except their own porkeU. Just because
tr board of Santa Fs eouuty Las agreed
to remit 25 per ceul ot the penalties and

fiapptilngs

Da --leg the BMUiyi
Lively Tows.

it

Cerrlllo Is the only Incorporated town
In New Mexico tree from debt
The R 'gNter rad it appearance last
Friday. It Is a neatly printed paper and
deserve
liberal patronage.
Antonio Pllllnetto died suddenly on
Christmas day of heut disease.
Twenty fire turkey were the prli) In
a shooting match Saturday evening.
Prof James Brydon I principal of the
school In Cerrllloe. He I ably assisted
by Mis Meade, who I teacher of the s
ood grade, and bv Miss Fannie MeNulty,
who I teacher In the primary depart
ment During tbe last term there were
lit pupils enrolled.
At the Madrid eoal mine, three miles
from Cerrllloe, there are about 400 em
ployee, and tbe monthly payroll averages
about 16,000 or 10,000.
At tbe last election Csrrlllos polled 123
vote. It has a population of about A00,
Th machinery belonging to the smelter at Saudla Is being removed to
The smelter at that point was one
ot the numerous expensive ventures In
ore reduction that did not pay.
Kev. Kdward Lebreton Is the pastor ot
ths Methodist church In Cerrllloe, which
Is composed of forty-simembers, with a
Sunday school of sight? members.
Tbe Register reports ths business vf
Cerrlilos In prosperous circumstances.
Tbe Cerrtllos smelter Is now practically
completed. A few men are employed In
putting on the finishing touches.
Cer-rillo-s.

A PORE

Rom thres yenre ttro he was In
business her with M. L. Chase, who I
at present eonnfc'.ei with Isrge mer-ca- n
tile hones In Willi n. Aritona.
Since going out of bns'nee Mr. Thi pot
na been ctrrying on mining n hi ae
quired th controlling Inter t In several
eiceeuingiy vainanie properties, among
wnich are the Ktbeiie, north on the Albe
m trie vein, the Red Cloud, Anlitt.
Henry B, Annette aud R. N. Mines. A
quit claim ded to these properties has
lately been tranferre. by Mr. Phllp. t to
his estimable wife, who, for the pvt two
year ha given entire satisfaction as the
postmaster of Bland.
There I not a friend In Bland who
doe not hope that Mr. Pbllpot may return from the Klondike loaded with
riches, aud la this, the Herald most
heartily Joins.
pense.

ATAOSPHERfe.

The Glad TUlngs Nsy be Heralded That
Sin Marvlsl is Free From Smillpox
The greeting t the people of San Mar- eial to the outside world Is In the form ot

I

Tbs Coming Woman,
Who goes to the club while her hnshsrid
tends the baby, as well as ths good old
fashioned woman who looks after her
home, will both at times get run down In
health. The? will be Iron hind with !
of appetite,
heaiUche.
leenlessnes.
fainting or dttzr enell. The most won
derful remedy for tlie-- e women Is Klee-trBitters. Thousand-- of sufferers from
lame back and weak kld.ieta rise no and
call It blessed. It is th medicine for
women. Female complaint and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by
the ue ot Klectrle Bitters. Delicate
women should keen thi remedv on hand
to build np the system. Ouly 60 cent
per bottle. For sale by J. H. O'Rielly
le

4 Co.

TO HEGDIA1B SWITCHES.

Interlocking System and Semaphores
Being Pat in by Santa Fe.
The work on the new Interlocking
switches and semaphore that ar to
regulstethe switches on the mainline
and the St. Joe line. Is going 011 rapidly,
says the Topeka State Journal. Tbe semaphore at Third street has been placed In
position and the stakes to carry the
semaphore wire are in position. The
rod that connect the semaphores with
ths levers are being put In readiness to
be connected, and In a few days th new
mode ot throwing the switches will bs
ready for use.
Tbe gale that ha been nsed to keep the
main track clear will be done away with
and the Interlocking switches will bo
worked la conjunction with the sema
phores trom a small house teir the crossing of the main line track and the yard

positive assurauce that ths scourge,
smallpox, has spent Its force la this vicinity, and practl. ally no danger I to
b apprehended on the score ot contagion
now or In the Immediate henceforth.
Two of the four latest victim of the
disease Mrs. Joe. Ray aud Kuth Brown
have entirely recovered, although they
are still confined to their respective dwel
ling. The third, and the second last to
contract the disease, was Jack Mllhern.
He Is convalescing rapidly. John Dowd,
the last of ths lot, has only a mild form
of varioloid, and will soon be again per
mitted to enjoy ths bright sunshiny life track.
ot freedom at his own sweet will.
TUB) IV I I.LI K,' KNTKHTAINMKNT.
Next week will no doubt witness the
disinfecting of the last spot that harborADdl.nr, In AltaniUnco OlTra It
ed the disease, and the removal of the
I'nallnlod rrnlaa.
A large audience greeted the Willies in
last vestige of evidence Incidental to the
presence and destructive work of the their entertutnmeut last Saturday ulght.
loathsome visitation
San Marcial Bee. It Is seldom Indeed that a home talent
entertainment wins such universal and
Ths WMlh.r.
For the mouth of December, the mean unstinted praise as that ehowered upon
temperature was 34 4; mean maximum, the Willies by every person In their large
41.1 ; mean minimum, 22 7; meau range, audience.
The program was opened with two se
23.4. The highest temperature occurred
from the Willie' orcl.etra.
on the 1st, 6tf ; the lowest on the 17th and lection
hlch were well received and proved to
J2d, 16. We bad 23 dear days, 4 partly
cloudy, and 4 cloudy. Tbe total snow be a good Indicator ot the excellence of
fall tor the mouth was 3 Inches. Pre- the program which was to follow.
The Mariner," suug by Mis C'.aude
vailing direction ot wind was south. Ou
ths 12tb, there was high wind and dust Albright. W. K. Harper and P. P. Wis,
storm. On the 15th, again high wind was greeted with a tremendous outburst
and du-t- storm lu ths forenoou from the of applause, which failed, however, to se
cure a second appearance of the sweet
M. Cl'ttTkhti, Observer.
weet.
singers.
Prof. Dl Manro next played a beautiful
Vt Ith the dawn ot the new
year the violin solo, aud was followed by Pinsutl's
"Greater" New York Is ushered into the
world a run grown giant.
The problem duet Aura, which wss sung by Miss Al
of municipal government Is to be put to bright and Mr. Harper. The orchestra
the supreuieat test. Within It limits Is rendered two more selections and the
contained a population equal to that of first part of the program was finished.
thirteen ot our sovereign slates at our
"Rooney'a Restaurant" proved to be
last census, and as numerous as that of
the original thirteen states.
Provisions one of the most popular burlesques ever
for the life and health of this vast multi- given In this city.
tude of all nations and clime Is an on- J. 11. O'Rielly acted the part of a gensolved enigma.
Thousands of sufferers
In New lor It and elsewhere are wrested tleman of color to perfection, and his Jig
from the graeu of that anonlxlnir com dancing brought down th house. Tom
plaint, rheumatism, by the timely use of Wllkerson, as the dude; Mies Grace
Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, which Is a Hawks, aa an old maid; M: M.
Cruise, as
preventive ot malaria and kldnev com
plaint, and a curative of liver complaint. John 1 earful; Frank I.ee. as Pat Rooney,
and Kd. Pickard as Reckless Ralph, aet-- d
oonsupaiiou ana nervousness.
their parts remarkably well and proved
I
Two Itm ouutljr United.
no mistake hud been made In the se
that
Pedro Delgado, late receiver ot the
United States land otlloe, aud Miss Mary lection of persons to Impersonate the dif
Crouch, both of this city, were quietly ferent characters.
ine eniertuinmeut proved
success
married at Guadalupe church on Tuesday morulng, by Rev. Peter Gllberteon. financially as well as every other way and
Sheriff llllario Romero aud wife stood up the Willie are receiving congratulations
with the happy couple and ouly the Im- from all their friends.
mediate relatives of the contracting par
A Mow County.
ties witnessed the Interesting event. Mr.
It Is patent to the most casual observer
and Mrs. Delgado have rooms la the Del- that the people In the eastern halt ot
gado home on College street. New Mex Dona Ana county have been aud are sufican.
fering great Injustice from being compelled to come to Las Cruce on all mat.Dgth or
On the first day ot the new year the ters pertttiulng to county affairs and
sun rossat 7:0a and set at tM, making Judicial business. It Is a source of conthe day ten hours and three minutes siderable expense to them, as well as a
long and the night thirteen hours and great hardship. The distance Is ubout
n
minutes long. For five days 100 miles, extending over one of the
the sun will rise regularly at the same worst parte ot New Mexico.
time, 7:08 a. m. After this, for six days,
That Dona Aua eouuty should be
It will be a minute late; then for five divided and a new county created from
day It will again rise at 7:03. Then the the eastern half Is an apparent necessity.
length ot the morning will gradually It I recognlted by a large majority of
but continually Increase. In the mean the people la the western half of the
time, by the Kith ot the auonth, when the county that It Is needed, and It Is want-- d
morning nave Increased but one mlu- - by all those who reside In the eastern
nte's length, the evenings will be fully half. Dona County Republican.
thirteen minutes longer than they are
Stlo

trf

ir.

fifty-seve-

uow.

"Malta

ths sink."

Charles A. Dyasp, the locator ot the
reported rich gold strike at Sauta Rita.
Is now behind th
bars in the Grant
eouuty Jail. lie came la from Bant
Rita last week and mowed a wide swath
for a time, wlndlug. up his brilliant
career by passing several checks without
havluga ceutou deposit to make them
good.
He will have his preliminary
examination Tuesday. Ths Sliver City
Enterprise la also lufonul that his big
strike at Santa Kit 1 a fake and that he
salted the sample which were taken
from the mine.
Harry Boott, professing to represent
the Albright art parlors, Albuquerque,
skipped out leaving his sample, some
clothing and his Plaza hotel board bill.
I'asm him around.
Las Vegas Optic.

Miss Aulta Rodriguez, of the Harwood
boms for girls In this city, spent the holidays In Las Truce.

Awarded

Highest

Honors-Wo- rld
s Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

Off fur kluwllks.
R 8. Pull pot, wbo Is Interested In sum
of tbe beet mining claims and most vl-uali- le
real estate In this district, writes
Mrs Phi I pot, Bland's very efficient postmaster, that be will leavs Los Angeles

to Juneau, where they will remain until
the first opportunity presents with tbs
opening of sprlug to push on to ths
Klondike gold fields.
Mr. Ptillpot ha been ldeutlned with
ths Cochltl mining district slue Its Inception as an eoergetie and enterprising
eltlxen, ever working fur Its Interests
and welfare at considerable personal ex

Incidents of

Week In the
Gold Camp.

CREAM

BACQNG

shaft timbering.
B rt T money went to work recentlynn
the Boston Boy, doing assessment tor W
K. Blanchsrd.
Mr Stoneroad 1 hauling mining tlm
bers to the Abe. He has a contract
deliver the company 60,n) feet.
The old Abe shaft Is 765 feet deep, and
the forces are sinking on an average of
five feet a day. At this rate, the shaft
will be completed between the 7th and
loth of next month.
The I. 0. 0. F. lodge held a meeting
Tuesday evening and elected the folio
Ingofflcers for the ensuing sli months
w m. N. Lane, N. O.j H. 8. t'omery, V. U
R. U. F. Uebrick, secretary; J. C. Lepln
ger, treasurer.
Jamee Woodland Is here from the
Carrlxoto ranch. James Is Just recover
Ing from a number ot painful cuts and
bruises received ten days ago by a ton
or more of baled hy sliding off from his
wagon, throwing blm uuder the heels ot
his mule.
John A. Brown ha secured from John
Y Hewitt the store room Joining Weiner
on the east, formerly occupied bv A.
ningeway, aua is Ultlng
It up
preparatory to moving the postotuce Into
it the first of tbe month. A more suitable location con id not hare been
selected.
fl.e firm of Taliaferro Rro. ha this
Wi't-been metamorphosed Inio a etock
company, Stanley retiring from the bus!
ness for the purpose ot accepting a business situation In Illluots which has beeu
open for blm, and also which he has been
repeatedly urged to acc-for several
months post. The names of the Incor
porators ot the new coinp iny are as fol
lows:
Jones Taliaferro, John Cuunlng,
George K. Sllgh, Klbert Collier, and
Joseph Bpeuce all enterprising aud
thorough business men.

A

Per Orap Cntssi el Tartar Pewssr.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

sph'ifield,

mo.
lo Hoatth bv Or. Mlloa'
liv Narvlno,

Rooter:

From Ih t.'nr.
The planing mill bs been rnnnlng
this week, sawing wedge for the Abe

Whnlesale

.j

I

tKfS

I

nn.l Krtn il Dealer

F MX I TITHE,

f"lrl Cher for Cah or on
tt e Installment Plan. A'ao
rented at reaeonaUe ratea.
(

Cor. First aud Colt?,

)

First 8t.

3

are.

lOtJ Bold

Albnqnerqap, New Mexico.

I

BURLINGTON BLANKET

Mt'ltRAy. sndneer for Keet
Unnnlmo Mercantile Co, Spring-HelSlo., write!! "I suffered from
dyspepsia, waa unable to eat anything without sever distress. Treated bj aarrral

A horK cannot get
them off, no matter

R.

M

d,

phyalrlana without benefit, I became almost
a physical wreck and onabl to attend to
my work. 1 took !r. Miles' KestoratlT
Nervine and In l weeks I waa well. My
wife had a sever attack of I.a Orlppe
.cnv or. .

n
mi
M V

fHa.

ONLY

.

which brought oa
troubles peculiar to

Th Restorthe
ative Nnrvln
only thing that ha
HMlth
helped her. We both
hope you will at thi
In a way to help 01 hers aa we hare been."
Ir. MlliV Kemeille are soirt by all drug
gUti under a positive guarantee, Srst bottle
Hook on
benefit or money refunded.
Hehri ,.r .1 SVrvi".nt free to all applicant.
IK oil. I - Mf McU.ro., iilkhart, Ind

el

STABLE

BLANKET

how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find it

tatiifactory.
You will save the coj
of BUnket In Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse
always clean.

Horso Owners, Attention

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

pt

ONB

NIGHT

M

STAY.ON

ONLT

5-

ForStleby

Thursday Eve., Jan. 6.

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

-3

"MAXN," The

AHE THK - II
--

.

-1
Sil lier.
---

-

Seconl-S- t

Special Engagement

Lnt S"ison't Greatest Snccst-- lbt
Mining Hill,
Delight
Native) and
It appears that my effort In your laet
ful romedj-Dnm- i
(tie age
Issue, solely Intended as a word ot caution to those who are Intent upon a gen
Lumbar
!
eral conuVatlon of private property, has
Bn ldins Paper
been coustrued a a mere assertion of
si fays In Vtork
Suggested by Bret Harte's Celebrated
what to use the language of my etWm
of the hills.
Romance
ed frleuils ot the Democrat 1 knew to be
PerciiMon

r

Tennessee's

unfair.
They claim that I assert! that the
friend of Delegate Fergussou's bill con
tended that Spain, aud afterwards Mex
ico, Invariably reserved all mineral In
New Mexico as crown and government
sources ot revenue. To prove that
made no such assertion it Is only neces
sary to refer to my exact language, to-wil: 'Now, In the opinion of many of

our constitutional lawyer, can any such
dlstluctlou be lawfully made." The lat
ter, referring to the lawyers and not to
the friends of tho Fergus-iobill con- teud, etc..
Tbe grand rush that I made Into print,
which expression is generally made use
ot when argument Is lucking with news
paper
Is not with a "tackle
or "quarter-backthat would. In the par
lance ot the football fraternity, be set
down as an egregious error.
The Democrat Is also In error when It
aerts that "In a majority ot Spanish
grant the uuderlying mineral, as well
a the surface ground, was transferred to
the owner ot the grant." This is Incorrect,
at least so far as New Mexico Is con
cerned.
niihthe above comments I will let
the t atter rest and charge no misrepresentation on the part of the g.mlal editor
above referred to, ouly ascribing It to the
convivial conditions usually prevailing
during Christmas holidays.
"

Pardner

ARTIIl'R 0. AF3T0X.
So'.e I'roprletor and Uanager.
ORKAT PLAY.
HKAROOLDKV

A

A

M

fine

i.. - Lt

Dabblt

FOUNDRY:

and $1.

M

"0E

RAILROAD

SCENS

March

VlnHaJt.ttv

M.iMti-u-

OHKKN.
t

ii. tt..

mailed at Cerrllloe, to be seut fifty miles
In the opposite direction, to Albuquerque,
before starting on its Journey. The system ot having registered mall for the
east travel from Cerrlilos to Albuquerque
delays It not less than tweuty-sevehours, aud In some lustauces, as was the
cose lost week, as much as four days.
We do not believe that it can be estub-Itshed as a fact that the system of having
eastern regisierea man seui nrty miles
u lie wrong uirectiou contributes anything to Its safety or sure delivery.
n

HIGHLAND.

T. Smith, Richard Clemens. Madrid, N.
M ; Miss M. K. Leary, ued Jacket, Mich.;
I
W. Perrv eud wife, Gruuvllle, Ohio;
Mrs. George Butler, H llliams, Arlx ; Code
Helvey, huuta Monica, Cel.; C. II. Das-dum-b,
City.
8Tl'H(iK8' irHOPIAN.
M. M. Worster.
Los Anirelee: f) V.
Crawford. Sauta Kei W. J Reeves. Chi
cago; Leou llertxog, Los Luiion; Henry
K. Mestheliner, ht. Joseph, Mo.; J. H. Pal-ton- ,
New York; L. Mcolvitx. puterson, N.
J.; Rev. B.O. liill.SiuitbslMirg, Mil ; Frank
Murray, T. O Dolson, Denver; R. W.
Vt arren
aud wife, Kl Paso; J.C. La Masters. Los l.uuas; K. H. Tuuison, Ixw
K. II. Harlow, Gallup; K. B. Park,
Wlnslow; C. L. Thayer aud wife, J. T.
ilolhert, Fort IMiance; Rout. W. Harris,
Vt iuslow;
John Daiil, Kansas City; H. J.
Lebo. Jackson. Miss : 8. Hill Howard.
Santa Fo; Mrs. K. Frick and daughter,
and Chas KFrick, Philadelphia; H. Luna
and wife, Los Luuas; Win. Mcintosh,

After bearing some friends continually
praising Chauitwrluln'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. Curtis Klerk, of
Blood I absolutely eooeutUl to haalth? Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle
or It for his own use. aud is now as an
It is eeeured easily and naturally by thusla.ticover
It wonderful work as any
taking Iiood'i Bareapartll, bat I lm oue ran be. The !i and bo cent mIzps
(or
poaeibletoget It (rom
" nerr sale by all aruggiHt.
toolos," and opiate sompoDBd, ab
A Hileom!
maa froaent.
eurdly advertised aa "blood pari
A Chicago World' Kalr diploma and
ten." They have temporary, sleeping medal
awarded Culilunt lirand niano at a
Sect, but do not CURB. To have pure
very low figure. Absolute guarantee for
uve years.
v.Amtho,
aoi' south 8w,)ii(l Htreet.
And good health, take Bood'sBaraaparllla,
How'. Thi..
wdmb aa nrst, last, and all the lime,
We Offer One Hundred Dollara reu.ur.1
been advertised as Just what It kl th
any
caxe of Catarrh that cannot ha
for
beet medicine for th blood ever pro
cured uy Hall s Catarrh Cure.
duoed. Its suorea In earing Scrofula,
v J. CHKNEY iV. Co.. Toleilo. O,
We. the UndiTMltfllwl. have known K. J.
Bait Rheum, Rheamatlam, Catarrh,
Dyipepala, Nervous Prostrstloa and Chensy fur the laat 16 years, and believe
mm
perrwtiv lionoralile In all bualui
That Tired Feeling, bar mad
traiiKactloiiH aud Qiiauclallv able to carrv
out auy obligations mails by thflr tlrm.
i uah, nuoleHule Druir-'istnenT

Rich Red
Blood

Iiuvu

m

riii.

I III

N. M.

1878.

ii.

ALBUQUERQUE,

t
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BUSINESS NOUS.

GasUttlng. Whitney Co.
Ilfeld's for bargains this week.
Visit The Kconomist art department.
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co.
Underwear at half price at tbe Big
Store.
L'se pasteurized milk and cream It you
are sick.
(oods sold on the iustallment plan.
Whitney Co.
Largeet assortment of candy, figs, nuts,
etc., at A Louibardo's.
Money to loan on Improved real estate.
Culley A Armljo, city.
New lot of lean, at the usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo'e.
Outing II iuiikI waixt at special prices
this week at the big Ktore.
Higlmst prices puld for gents' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 Uold aveuue.
Iloune-- t furnished complete, ou the
plan. H hitliey Co.
Acknowledged
the best, the Majtwtlo
range. l)i nii!ioe Hardware Co.
lusiire your life In the Knultable. Walter
I'arklmrHt, general manager
High grade cloaks at price of Inferior
qualities at The Kconomlst cloak sale.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job priming liue, call at Thk Citizen

..

olllce.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the I'aradiNe. Do not nils It.
A (iloinl, proprietors.
Leave orders at the
Iceberg" for
PahHt's export aud "blue riboou" beers

in quarts and pluts. Charles il. Oeach,
agent.
K. K. Trotter calls your attention to the
fact that you can buy ot him cheap for
rash, or credit, and have the choice of
the best stock lu the city.
Blank books ruled to suit you, ledgers,
journals, etc. liive us a call and examine our stock, whether you wlxb to buy
or uot. 8. K. Newcomer.
A penny saved Is a penny earned, but
you will have dollars by buvlnir Csrrlllo
anthracite aud bituminous coal durlug
this cold weather. Halm & Co.
Kor the (Unce: New lawn and
With deen ruMlea of lae ami
embroidery, all made new umbrella
style, jiHt lu. ht The Kconomlst.
A fresh stock of lbs folloevlnrr
jam received at Trotter's: Club house,
tirirk,
Kdaui, pine apple, sago,
limliurger. ImporltHl Swine full cream.
eufchalel.
Now. about that old stov of vonraV
Throw It away aud get a Majestic range.
The difference lu price is soon forgotteu
when you have a convenience like a Ma
jestic range lor years to come, laiuahoe
liurdware to.
Table dauiHHk worth IWV. now n nar
yard; table dmak worth Hoc. uow Ua
yard; table damask worth $1.40, now
r'T 10 per yard;
table iliimaek worth jl.75.
now I.H.'i tier vard. Ten tarda krnlt ,.t
the Loom" lUUxliu. loc. RoHellWald Una..
cambric-underskirt-

loiexio. tr.
f..r i n
.ma.
WaHVIN. Wholssals
I.IHNti. KlNNlN
ire inaki . weak
liriiRRlNls, Toleilo, O.
rueu iiruiis, bluuU i.ru.
Uk.
AU
Urugglata
tl
Hall's Catarrh Cur- is taken internall
acting directly uimiu the blood and
Not a Dollar.
mucous suriaces o llie svHtem.
s
We dont propose to carry over one dol.
seut free. 1'riee 75c per bollle.
lur's worth of winter clothing, stiirbj or
Hold by all druggists.
Vt

underwear this season, ami will name

See the Kcouonilst window display of prices nxxt week
which will move these
2.6u for a load ot wood aud specials in ladies' underwear. A good, good. Halt ou the sale.
Leon Herttog, of the Los Lnnas Mer
to oruw tor cutting wneu (he same houeet value at 35 ceuls now sells tor
Simos Stkhn.
cantile compauy, speut yesterday among money buy
Tl-R. R. Ave. Clothier.
a ton of Cerrlilos bltumous
2tent.
his city frleuds, returning to Los Lunas nut coal,
which goes twice
Maple syrup, pureel article, ouly 1.25
far?
All shades lu kid glove at
at ths
this morning.
Uaha & Co.
per gallon, at A. Lowbardo e.
Big Store.
Why pay

u

-

To a looad Soathwoat.

Farm and Freight Wagons

nt

in drurfltt. tt.

ALBUQUERQUE,

r

.STAPLE : GKOOERIES:-

Car Leva a Soaolalty

--

labia, re.
areonrelT
I eeuasclaX sw.
UalileaiiSI

y.

Repafi

Oorrleo tho
oa
Moot atstoaaleo Mock of
--

ami ail skin eruptions, aud
ontTea.
himon 8tkhn,
curns ones, or uo nav. 11 is irnar.
The Railroad Avenue C'lolher.
anteed to give perfect satlsfaetou or
money refunded. Price 25 cents ner boi,
TO CUHK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Kor sale bv. all druiririst.
J.- II. O'KIhII 1 Take Laxative
-- Bromo Oulnlna TahlMta.
All drugginU refund the money If it fails
10 cure. goe. iue geuuine has L.U.Q,
The Wlilo Ob looted.
u MIIIHI.
At Santa Ke a young man named Baca uu
and tbe Widow Zinsser were recently raatoarlaod Milk and Vrearu-T- ha
Frle- married. It's a romance. Baca was
elaa Croauiery.
al out to marry a pretty girl named Her Is putting ap pasteurized milk aud cream
bert, but the widow made a demonstra at the same price that other milk and
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
tion that brought the lover to her knees, wint-i- i
sic people can use witn saloty
anil airs well that ends well.
Try it. Call new telephone 117 or wagon

The One True Blood Punter,

TRACK.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

ii.eij

Hlood's
Sarsaparillac

',

oiji.al
8Uu PtloU.I:r
Lin

is

PUTNEY.
3"01d Reliable- Wholesale Grocer I

ror the Benefit of tho Knle.ml
Houae,

sr

L. B.

PROVISIONS.

KIHMIN."

i

al i Columns and Iron Front f.ir Ball !lnfr
aiininf ana Mill aacoiuery a Hpeclaltj'.
ESTABLISHED

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In everv Dart of th
world. Twenty-liv- e
cent a hottla. Its
value Incalculable. Re sure and ask
for Mrs. W lnslow'sHoothlng Syrup, and
take no other klud.

innrcn at urant's Opera
January 4, ISO.

irwi

R. P. HALL. Proprietor

for Orer fifty teare.

uiea

i::f.

- ,,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Drug Store,

An Old and Wki.l-Trik-u
Kkmkht.
Mrs. Wlnslow' Hoothl
beeu used for over fifty year by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

'

-w

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

GRKAT COMPANY.
GHKT yUARTKTTK

Beat on sale at Walton'
Monday, January , Is'.iy.
PRICKS,

y....

cbanaa, Irene stauit. Myra Kuni, Alma Huoeu- RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
t
l,"'' of the Paper Ilolls-Klol- ae
Vrlaarrl,
r.urvn AicMiiiirn, Milond Km, rihiilry
,
Kiihna Hra-iUntie Kuni.
DO YOU KNOW
faiBr 4. iriiMiap,- wine i.Hiirie.
l. aciica hliiine rlaarri.
That at Thk Citi.sn ofllce you ran
"Saule Meetur In Diatnca
Ward,
THK BUM) lilKL OK CASTIL-CILLI. have prluted:
.
Mara-aretthe blind sill
VIhIUih eanl.
Mla
Hurler
A. W. HAkHia
M u I. ri..u xi .11.
Alluela. the brul
Invitation cants,
Cripple Jane.
;n,f. Ward
1'roKrsms,
Itaptiate. briOeariHiin
POSTAL KID TAPE.
Sam. I'lcaard
Letter heads,
I'aul. Maruun-- t Itntllier
kl. vu...ii
jiiRiiii mean. niro. Iflaalev
Knvelopes,
icBBiii. mil.
Kent,
Margaret
Kinina
IIiiiiiiik,
Irene
Why Registered Mall Is Delayed In this
Hill heaits.
MiMiiuthrie. Alfred Kroat,
Transcript)),
K. U. Meiller, K J. Alaer,
Territory.
Uurt li.ikcr. Kobvrt
Brief.
Cerrillot Kfgintvr.
Kuhlla.
or any other kind of coininri'lnl printIn the Albuquerque postoQlce last week
acKNK
OHIKN.
ing;
also tlrst-clas- s
blmlinK- - M ork neatly
Dsnce of tbe lVaauiita.
there were at one thus seventy-livregis
and promptly ezm-ntex- l
Soaillall 4iVUV llullt
and at reawitmlile
Hhirlv k'ul.ti 1
tered packages destined for Santa Fe.
rate. Uive us a trial and he ttonvinoml.
llunce
Mill.
The postouloe force there could not, or at
Hons Mm. lilakle V.
Hons anil
least did not, attempt to handle the regis
To rare roiiatlpatiurt Forerer.
Sl'BN B II -- MAHIIAKKT'S HUT.
Trtlio lni'reta t'tirniv I ,ith:irtlc. IkiurHM.
tered mall promptly. Some ot it lay
If li I. l lail to cui e. ilrui'iosu r fuua uiuucy
Hrldal son and chortle.
there four dHys before forwarded to It Its
SCBNB
SI INK.
Wine for Halo.
Dance of tbe Mnaea- - atilitre.1 K., I ... wul
destination. This congestion of regis
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
tered mail at Albuquerque is not alto lie
only
50 cents a nalloo and 15 cents per
Dhi.v llinil.tD. Hh r ev k uliii.
,
Klone Ynaarrl.
gether due to large amount of regis Keirlna
come at u, a. urauile s bud norm Kroad
Iliittertly Dunce
Ada Catnplleld, Shirley way.
wren nusiness mat naturally goes Klllilla.
Dunce
Lorn Koi, Kmma
through the Albuquerque postotllce. It riui'lonbourlne
Nntlra to Clothing lluyere.
niiu, martian-- i rent, hilnn Mi l. Sam
K. J. Aider. K. I.. Mcller, Alfred
Is largely traceable to Uncle Sam's red
The tailoring arm ol Pushing & And
tape. Of the excellence ot the postul syg r iii.
ersoa nave Rone out or tiUMiiieva and
ran Minuet -- MlMaea Itelle mini l.llw
"Hi iiMiian. Alma anil Jetty Koarn
have just coiicIuiIimI a (leal with them
'"t.hl, r,le
tern much has been truthfully written
r.ilua Mill.. Irene Saint, Myra Kuni.
whereby I get all of their minUts of till
But some parts of this system might be
season's make and several hundred pairs
Ilurkloa'a A rale Sale.
Improved, aud the registry system Is one
oue pants, maua op out ol Iheir rem
The best salve In ths world for nnia. oi
oi inem. for instance, there Is no bruises,
oanls. These Roods will be thrown on
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever the
market neit week, and the URgeHl
reason
earthly
or seuse la requiring a sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains. bargains ever shown in this rlty will be
registered letter for eastern points, corns
post- -

Cbtllll.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A.S. Murray and Wife

frosceross

Grand Uain Com,
Chief Justice ISmlth has written a
strong opinion representing the unanimous sentiment of the supreme court In
the Rio Graude dam raw. As eoon as the
1
other justices atllx their signatures It
will become a mutter of otllcial record.
Tbe opinion Is now In Judge Hamilton's
HOIEL ARRIVALS.
hands, having already beeu signed bv
Judge Langhlin. No one questions but
GRAND CENTRAL.
that the supreme court of the land will
K. Morgan and wife, Portland, Oregon;
sustain the decision of the territorial Urs. T. M. Blount, Irluidud; J. 8. Kvans,
courts od the Important question of the lopexB; 10 j.&iruues, Han la Fe; W. U.
rights of our people to use the tl mmI Need, Winslow; W. H. tard, Hurlingame,
A. 8. Murray, Las Vegas; c. W.
waters of the RIo lirande for irrigation Kan.;
hrlggs, Denver; Miss Alice loaue, New
and domestic purposes.
Mexico.

Your pick of our cloak stock at lowest
with a party bound for Klonpossible prices. Tbe Koonomlst.
dike, say the Herald. They go by railA full line ot choice and fresh fruits, road to San Francisco, theuoe by steamer

nuts and candles at Trotter's.
Clay Jones, of the Democrat, Is visiting
Joe L. Albertenn, at Trinidad.
Use pasteurised milk and cream it
you bars luug trouble.
Katlug apples, th klud you like. For
sale by Trotter.
Towel sals this week at Ilfeld Bros.

WHITE OAKS.

ll.'i

D:0(09OOCQ

AHf

DATB
Ibltvgu, irva.
I.IWIn'er Fair, Sin Fr.nrl.ro,
1 mliftvrtiin, in,,..

f In'd and One
der Medal.
The Wold'. Indu-tila- l
and Cotton I entrnn tl Kipo I'lnej,
ISew Otltan.. ISM.
fl'ghevt Awinli
Seth Annual hair. St. l.uis Agricultural
and Mechanical Assticlstlnn.
Highest Awsrds
Western relr Aaaocisllorj,
London, Can., 1SDS.
H'gheM Awsrds
Nebraa'ia Stilt Biiard ot Afrtcultiire.

Three

Few Testimonials in the

Gty of Albuquerquci

W. L. Trlnitiie & Co., B. F. Manger, Harrey llnnse Maiingeri John Htcln, Siipt.
B. K. F. Kut riff lluiise; Mm. W, H Burks, Mr, i. A. Sammer, Mm. Lemulm "t alts,
Hhsrtff T. S. iliiMMI,
Jnlin A. Ihlrlon. J. A. Btnliba. Bnpt B. P. Hoarding
Co. Jail; Irene Queer, I'ltaa. Trapn, John Srhrader, Kmil hleinwort, Aitolptis Otero,
(I. W. Mover, J. H. Coefrore, Pedro Tuple, Pablo Lopes, hichard Schrrelier, C. Ii
Leonhatdt, Dr.Cnwwtn, Mrs. Lorlari Miller, M.s. I'rganotth, A. TroJIllo, A. Anderson.

t.

arj

Thousands of Testimonial to be seen on application at office of
Wrought Iron' Range Co 118 N. Second Street.

Wrought Iron Range Co.
THB

few

MARICOPA

TRAGEDY.

no nitcrlal Intormittog Coaccrnlof II
Tel OttalatJ.
There wa nothing, additional learned
d
Wednesday regarding the mnrder
near Maricopa station. The crime
will, Id all prohabllltr.remaln a mynterj
along with other that have been commltted In the territory. Not ntn the
dead man' name haa been learned. The
place where the deed wa eonimltted la
lonely and Isolated, and' the fact that no
one la In the vicinity baa had the effect
ot turnUhlng no clews (or the ofllcers to
wirk upon.
There to no donbt that the tramps who
discovered the body told a true story.
They appeared before a coroner's jury
nnderoath and related their esperlence.
They told that the dead man's camp Ore
waa obeerved near the railroad, In a
amolderlng condition, when they were
ejected from the train, and they aim observed footprints leading from the track
to the camp Ore. The night waa dark,
and they obeerved nothing suxplclona
until Tueaday morning, when they trailed
the body to Its hiding place. l'luenli
Ousetie.
eom-mltte-

-

DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
the World.
mrt
ah.,
Tr

VV.L.

b
m 14
thta
Ion, hu dNfni'M all rvpMtnr
W. U IWMilM
nl
.&,
Mullen,
prtwIiKitun.
wnrkmo,
hMa ar tha
of
frm the twat matirlal txHMthla at the
.& unci
itnn.
youirm.
i.ia rrKhoM' aranafr InrliinMHt
f i.wvW.amiL. lHiii(lw
hm
A-

,iiii,(iu WMrvn mm tha
id atyi nt ana duraMiity or aa
ah
errr otTervvt, at the prlcea.
Thrjr ra ma.la In all the LatM
hap aM Mjrlt. and of vary
ut ImthT.
If flfalor cannot impnty Ton, writ for

W.iusUllrocktoD,

Maaa.

ioldby

FOR HALS BY

WM. CHAPLIN.

Wett Railroad Avenue,
Ai.BruvRRura i. m.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
TIME TABLES.

SAN MARC1AL

ITEMS.

From the Bee.
Mrs. T. 1. Wallace and children went

to Topeka on Welneeday to vUlt friends.
The poatofflre changed hands January
Atchleon.Topeka & Santa Fa 1. The new fixture will very likely be
Arrive.
rionTtl KOtTI
No. 1Caltfurnla fci,jra.
7:r0 tin placed in position daring the Incoming
Kiprrai.
pro

No. IT
8:00
wek.
No. S California Limited, Honday.
and Friday.
lliSRani
The decorators are still at work on the
NoaTB
LraTr.
ooino
No.
Afl.nllc kipiM
10:4rpm Interior of the Harvey hoaae. It will
u;uu
ro.
Liciii r.xprt-M- .
present an attractive appearance when
No. 4 Atlantic Llmltrd, Wcdne..
day. and Saturday.
4:0ft Dm flulnhed.
yaoa THB SOUTH
Arrive.
7:oft pra
No. SS Local KtpreM
Knglneer A. A. Kellam, who was mar
j
ooiho .odtb
No. ilco
1S:06 in ried in Albuijnerq'ie on November 22 to
Sipmi..
ArmHtroog, returned to San
Marclal this week with his bride.

Mine Cora

Santa Fa Pacific.

Arrive.
rioDTIIWUT.
No, S Atlantic KipreM
10:36 pm
Brakeman Pierce returned to Ban k'ar- No. 4 Atlantic Llmltrd. Wedne
8:511 pm
day. and Saturday.
olal
from the eatit laat Saturday, In com
OIMO waaT.
Leave.
Na, 1 PariBe kipm.
0:40 pre pany with a very attractive young lady,
No. a California Limited, Monday.
and r riday.
1318 pm who has been Introduced In society as
Mrs. Pierce. The young people went to
No.. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprew,
bare Pullman palac. drawlna room can, tour housekeeping at once.
l.t ueepln. cara ana cn.ir car. DetweD
The fact is establUhed that W. J.
Kran 'ko.
Cao aud Lo. Aa'J.narrle. and 8an IocaJ
KKDrew. Sickles left San Marclal without liquidatNo.. 'Jl and
Mexico and
palace
have Pullman
car. and chair cm from
ing a number of debts ranging from (2
hi Pawito KanM. Citv
No., a and 4, the California Llmltrd, have
Pullman buffet anil sleeping car. .nd baiiKairr to tlC UIh dlrihoneet motives are unparcur only (no coache. or cnair cara). A irnlid donable, as he carried away with him not
tctibuled train from Chicago to Lo. Augelra.
lees than fiino in cash, according to his
W. H. TRI LL, Joint Atr.nt.
own statement.
T.rm. or OubMvlpiloa.
Hiram lodge No. 13. A. K. & A. M., In
00
..
Dally, by mall, one year
.. a oo stalled ollloera last Monday evening as
IHily, by mall, aig montii.
M.
1
so
DHily, by mail, three month.
..
.. ISO follows: A. A. Hhaw, W. M.; L. C. NewDaily, by mad, on. month
haily, bycarnrr. one month
.. 76 comer, 8.
W.J J. K. llellart, J. W.;J. K.
mw
v rraiy. uy man, prr year
1HK UAII.Y C.ITI.KN will ne ariiveren in Nichols, treasurer; U. Bouein, secretary;
the city at the low rate of ao centa per week,
fir (itr 75 cell!. Iter nmntll. when Oald monthly. J. P. MvMurray, 8. I).; Leo Loewennteln,
TheMf rati, are lraa than thoae ol any other
J. 0.; J. II. Tweed, tyler; F. P. Wilmm
dally paper in the territory.
KATKS made known oo and W. D. Finney, steward); D. A. Carr,
A DVERTISINU
chaplain.
I V application at the utile, of publication.
ob office I. one of the be
TliK C1TIZKN
aouttiwrat, and all klnda of )ob print.
Kr of Cruargw to bufUrerw.
In. 1. circulrd with Deauira. and at loweM
Cut this out and take it to your drug- prlcva.
BINDERY, JuM added, I. romplet. giHt and get a sample bottle free of Lr.
TliK well
Uttrd to do any kind of blndina.
king's New Diicovery, for CoiiHUtmillon.
UK
will be bandied at the ntlice (Jotighs aud folds.
CIT1KN
1a hiitMuriotlona will
They do not aek you
be collected bv II. II to
buy before trying. This will ehow you
Tilton, or can be paid at the nttic..
great
the
of
merits
this
truly wonderful
hereby
on
that
lven
MOTICk I.
by employe, upon Thb Citiz.h will not remedy, and show you what can he ae
re nonoreu uni.a. previouaiy cuuunMra uy U) enmpllHhed by the regular sire bottle.
proprietor.
la no experiment, and would be disla on aale at the following This
TliK CITIZKN
. K
In the cltyi
Newcomer, 1113 astrous to the proprietors did they not
Kallroad avenue: Hawley'a New. Depot, Soutb
now it would invariably cure. Many of
second atrret: V'hitoey Conipany, Smith Sec. the beet physicians are now using it In
oud aireet, and Harvey a haling House at the
their practice with great results, aud are
depot.
L1ST-T- h.
free IIM ol Thb relying ou it in most severe cases. It la
TDK KRES
embrace. Notice, of Birth",
guaranteed. Irial bottles free at anv
r unerala, llealha, Church L'orvlcea and drug store. Kegular size 50 cents and
autrrtainmenta where no ail mia.ion lacnargeu.
1 1. J. Ii. U Klttlly A Co.
uuijtir.n ai mccHniiiii i,
kditur. and Publtahera.
HEW IRRIGATION COMPANY.
Poalonto. HchMlul..
Oeneral delivery open dally except
.. m. to 0 p. m Article! of Incorporation of Albuquerque
Sunday
Window ofen Sunday
.....10 to 11a a... m
Land a Irrigation Co. on File.
All diatrihution completed.,
m
Carrier, leave
7:4b a. m
Angus A. Grant, Mariano 8. Otero,
Carrier, leave with city and Mar route..
:80 p. m
0 p. m
0:80 p. m
1

Routhern mall dlatrtbuted
Weatern mall dlalrlliuted
No letter, collected from
after
N. B Letter, dropped
noura.

at

at

street boxea

HfOO

n. m

after 6 p. m. delayed

Ready for Agents
"followlna th. la.tl.r1
ITIHBK

TWAIN'S
NEW BOOK

' ,h uidi TUliu'e
title or atari i nam
arvan. in.
journ.y
thrnugli Auatratia, India,

"OIT

ot h.
boula

Africa. .IC The Author
A auccea. fnna Ih.
faraicca.
atari. Knomioua aale aMiirrd
HOOO

to

all

AOKNia W1MKII

It. Karlaaiv. Seld. Writ.

for etrcalar. and term. Mrntlo. pap.r. Addm.
F ilSkLI. kH I Ifl
iiunip Saxt, hrw, Ma
Bu.

Ciucaretx aiidv CuUiartic, the moil won-dul iiiriacal tliat'merv uf Uie ae,
t
and ri'TrralniiK to the taaiu, a I gently
and poattivi-loil kl.lneva, llierand Iwwela,
I

piew-an-

I'li'anaing the t'litlre aal,-indlaiiel colua,
cum heuluulie, fovnr, h.tiiluiil
bny and try a bos
and hiiiniiaiiHaa.
lle.M
Oft:. ('. ' tnduv; III, 2A, SO cent, etuldaud
guamutoed to turn by ull drut-giaw-.

Now that you have aeen what you can
buy of Trotter, aud have made bis ae
uuaintance, please call often and yon will
always be pleased with the treatment
given you.

THB RAILROADS,

Inspector Cade Selvy, ot the Santa Fe
Pacific, has his name on the Highland
register and Is In the city to day.
The Illinois Central has an excellent
system ot checking baggage, but what
Chlesgo wants i a system for checking
the Illinois Central.
The Wells A French company, ot Chi
cago, has an order from the Santa Fe
company for 2A0 thirty-sifeet, latest
model refrigerator ears.
The Oret eighty five miles of the White
Oaks road will be built of timber Irom
eastern Texas, the balance to be brought
from the Barr amen to mountains.
The schedule time ot the Santa Fe road
Is now thirty miles at hour, Including
stop., the running speed ot the passenger
trains being rorty-Omiles an bonr.
It Is reported that the Burlington will
reduce the running time ot its fast train
between Denver and Chicago to twenty-fou- r
or twenty-sihours In the spring.
A material reduction la to be made In
the Santa Fe telegraph department by
January 15. The force Is at present the
largest In the history ot the road, due to
the enormous traffic of the past several
months.
Conductor C. II. Dasoomb, accompanied
by bis little daughter, returned from California last night. Mr. Uascomb will resume bis passenger run In a tew days,
and Is for the present comfortably located
at the Highland.
George W. Simpson, president of the
Fort Worth stock yards, has been appointed by President McKlnley special
food commissioner to the Island of Cuba,
on the recommendation of the secretary
ot agriculture.
The Chicago A Northwestern Railway
company has Just issued a new blanket
mortgage for $165,000,000 to take up all
Its outstanding bonds, amounting to
1 14,302.000, and
to secure funds for
needed extensions.
Enormous reductions In passenger and
freight tariffs are reported to have taken
place in Ituwla since the government
took charge ot nearly all the railways In
that empire In 18U2, while the number
and speed ot trains have been greatly In- creaeed.
The ear works company at Terre
Haute lias received orders for 800 cars for
the Chicago & Northwestern and the
Iowa Central, and soon after the first of
the month between 700 and 1,000 men
will be at work as compared with an
average ot 2U0 since 18H2.
The ninth annual report of the statis
tics of railways In the United States, pre
pared by the etat 1st lean of the Interstate
commerce commission, has been Issued,
aud It shows that the mileage on June
30, lssui, Was 132.770 U3 miles, which was
an Increase ot 3,110 10 as compared with
the previous year.
The Chicago A Northwestern railroad
has filed a mortgage for ir5,0iio,oixi In
favor ot the Tutted States Trust comoany
of New York. It covers all the property
or the company and is given for the pur
poeeofextlngtilihlng outstanding bonds
of th comp.ny amounting to 4114.302.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
.. .. .'. ..
Meats.

Steam Sausage Factory.

ve

x

out).

The A (tires compiled by the Kallroed
Gazette show that the new railroads built
In the iJulted Bletea In the year amounted to about
miles. Theae figures
are partly estimated, and are subject to
small correction.
The new railroads
built In the year 18'. were 1,1)07 miles
and In the year lHito 1.D22 miles.
B0LBR00K

1C TEMPLE,
TllIliD STHEE1,
EMIL KLEIN
Prop.

City : Drug : Store

Leuli Apodaca

In

Jail for Attempted

Murder.

The best selected and largest stock of
staple and fancy groceries can be found
at Trotter's on Second street.
If you can find your site in our odd lot
of eapes aud Jackets, you can get a big
bargain at Ufeld Bros.
Koman stripe skirt lining Is the latest
fad. The Big Store has a beautiful line
11,1111 1ul,i-rJtl .hU Muih luur l ift a.B,
Tu q.uil it.itai co easily and furever. be mag
Look at the bargains In dress goods at
jetlu. lull of life, Ut.rve and vigor, lK
The Kcouomlst.
Hae, Ui wnnder wtrk,-rthat makea weak men
irung. All druggists, too or 91, Cur.gu.ran-MoCarving seta and cutlery. Donahue
Booklet and sample free. A bursas
Hardware Co.
klMrlUuj Kaiwtdi Co, Chicago of New York,

Holhrook Argil..
Christmas was celebrated by the school
children at Holhrook at the school house
ou Christmas night. A tree loaded down
with presents for ths young folks was
the prlucipal attraction of the evening.

The election of ofllcers of the Holhrook
lodge ot A. F. aud A. M. was held Dec,
'Jiith. The following officers were elected
J. H. Young, W. M ; John Connor, 8. W.
A lam Hanua, J. W.; J. K. Dell.wear,
treasurer; aud James Scott, secretary.
Sheriff Wattron went to Wlnslow last
Monday and from thence on about eight
miles beyond that place, aud arrested one
Louts Apodaca and lo Iged htm In Jail at
About three weeks ago ApoHolhrook.
daca and Pablo Moutano had a fight at
Wlnslow, In which it is claimed that
Apodaca struck Montauo on the head,
fracturing his skull, and tbeu robbed
Motitano ot f iO. Moutauo has since been
In a very precarious condition, and lying
at the poiut of death. He Identified Apodaca as the mau who Inflicted the Injuries upon him, and Apodaca will be
held to await the results of ths Injuries
ot Moutano. Dr. Drydeu, of Wlnslow. Is
attending the Injured mau.

LEATHER,
Harness and tiaddlos,

'llden

"The People's Common Reese Advisee"
eiplains symptoms of ailment, common to
every family, and anggest remedies.
It
baa several chapter, on woman' disease,
and weaknesses.
An edition In heave
paper covers will be diatrihnted aAmaiWv
frrt. Send the World' Dispensary Med-IAssociation, Rnftalo, N. Y., l
t
stamps to pay the cost of mailing
nlr.
Cloth binding may b had for to ceat
titra-- u cent ia alt
one-cen-
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Thos. F. Keleher,

BAhTKHUAY
BART BHD AY,
and residence. No. 1S West Oold
Teleptx ne Na . Officwboan
s. m. i :u to a :o and 7 to I p.
10
U. S. kastvrdar. M. D. 4. H. ksetsfilof, kt. D

vrirriCR
.vena.

.

at.

A. A.

8BAKT.

SlOO.OOOeOO.

XTPATa.

The Bank of Commerce in Albaqoerqne, H. II,

a. m. and km.
1 to S p. m. Office

Auita, i.
room

Alba

t4

s
If

u. a

roBanoa

ioaAB-a-

abo

a

ibsdsbi LarnaiM oa omaur.
BWIItf

ul oa.r w Oapwfkrr wswr
JlSIBIssI With rreSssM. SaaKaic.

Itsstaa

rjKNTIST-OfT- Jc.
I and 4. Whiting
block, comer (iold avenue and rtocond
street. Utile hours,
a, a. to 11.1 p.m..

oimo ro auti

.ndlilllo6iS0p.ro.

Bank building.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

ManatactorsT of and Dealer la

Wagons,

Otbbo,

'

,i.

1, C,

rVesidsot

Balds ids) B.

Lnraber,
W. C. Lbobabo, CipfU'lM
P. 8cbctbb,
A. Ki.sbar, Kuwraua Bnak, Wool.
STatOBLBB. Csshlar.
A. M. Blaobwblu Uro. Blsckwell
Co., Or, car
H. I. KaaaaOB. Asststant Cashier.
W. A. Mai will, Wbolanl Drngglst.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fe Bailwa.

A

It. BRYAN

Livery, Sale, Feed

FRANK W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW,
room
snd a. N
L T. Arml)u building, Albuquerque, N. U.
W. DOHSON,

Horaaa aael Molei

.
t)fuce over Rob.
erUKin s grocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

-S-

Tealolea.

e

1

1

1

ALOONS

Schneider & Lix,
Albnqaerqne Bowling
Cornet first 8t and Copper

Bkt

Ats'

BxkaagotJ

muA

Agaata for Calamba Baggy CamyaavJ
Tha Boat TaraaaU ta tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Ave.

The finest Bowline Alter. In th. 9oothwt.
nic place to spend the evening.
Saloon attached.

Kconomlst.

But see Alexander' price nd be bappv.
A penny eaved I 1 penny gained. You
aav. dollar by trading with u.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM'

The New Chicago
ot tne nicest resorts In the
IB one
Is supplied
city,

Look Hero

and

SOV

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

with the

done at the Star tlnshop,
ISS utt of line clothing, bought ai
beet and finest liquors.
fcild avenue.
Sheriff. Sale, which w offer at &e oo
Look Into Klein wort's market on nortl
HEISCH a BETZLER,
Proprietors.
lb dollar.
rhlrd street. He baa the nicest fresli
Ovtrcoali, men'
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
neat In the cltv.
boy.' coals, boo.
week or month.
no, rut, cap, . rt an Underwear
Gentlemen's neckties, worth
now
that w will priii lly giv away,
two for 45c; tif worth 5oc, now two for
809
Woat
compared with the ii ta other dealer
ibc; ties worth 76c, each 60c. Hosenwald
aik.
Bros.
Sauta Clam would bring your little EI- - m bedroom art, torinn nd mirtmsea TI1E FAVORITE SALOON
ones more presents If you had been us
tor talc cheap. II you arc looking for
ing terniios coal during the last year.
OLD TOWN.
bargain, call at .
tiaiin x CO.
(JOLD 8TAKI Yon should not Q
AUCTION
You are Invited to call at The Fair tLEXlNDER'S
HOUSE, TliK Psm, but call and take aoclal alaaO
claaa Liquors we Hnd here.
where yon eaa get an Idea ot some
A
West
Sstlstsctlon to sll I. Dh LUCCA'S ldeV
Ballroad
Av.a...
of the nice things In store for you. 113
Beer. It Is the rule,
Pcelleut
south First street.
T kMii II alwaM ihlrb in ILj
rhoosand have been served and saved MJ
sr. here, of H.vor true,
money.
Grand Wine.
The best place tor good, juicy steaks
All kinds, Imported and native, toVJ
and roasts and all kinds of meat, kept
cigars, tne cnoiceia brand, we know, as
Heliable and pure, where'? w g V
in a first class market, at Klelnwort a
s
in, men t pay a visit soon,
IVJ
M.HAROLD.
north Third street.
l--i mi
To the fsmou. (iULU 8 T AH SALOOil
upon It, near or far,
CONTRACTOR
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran
Derna
can compel with tb ((OLD
teed ; all prevailing shade at 1 1 5 a pair. rOH bKILI.IMO OIL
Heel value ever offered In the kid clove
OAS OR WATRR
MRS.
MUSIO.
line. Kosenwald Bros.
WhXLS.
Santa Clans has established a depot of
P. BADARACCO...
P. O. A DDK US,
supplies at The Fair store, where you can
see some ot me neautitui holiday goods Golden, Saota Fe Co.,
hs has tor his friends. 1U south First
saw atBxico.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletora
HO Woat Railroad At).. Albnaiorc m.

14

&.

and Transfer Stables

Carrlagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Vtctoriaa.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : t : i
PtrlorsI Address" W. L. TRIMBLE 4 CO, Albngnergna, New Mexico

PKOPRIKTOBa

1

& CO.

Second St oetween Raflroad and Copper

t

i

Blackboards!
sUatara-lfad-

W. L. TRIMBLE

First National

Albnqnerqoe, N.
rlrat National Bauk building,

SL

Carriages.

For party wear: Kvenlnv glove, fan.
silk hosiery, etc., the very newest, at The

t

M. W.
,

L

1

k

DISECTCES:

a

aw wen uoia av.ooa,

sou

IID

JOSHUA B. BATN0LD6. . . .Ft (widen,
al. W. rLOCRNOt ....Tim Frerildent
A. A. KHUN
OavMe
CRANK liofLRK. . . .Assletant CsW.lef

Author! led Capital ....laOOfOOO 00
D, ,'OHKSOW,
Capital, Bnrplna
Pl.ns, speclflrstlon. So e. Pmld-o- p
fi
all clsswe. of build,
and Profits
big and architectural work. Ofhc.i SOS Wsst
tm.000.00
Hsllrosd av.nue.

IIGBI. CALL AND H CONVINCED
40 Railroad Are Albuquerque.

Whit

Bny your camo stoves and have voni

OFFICER.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Hour,!

JOHNSTON B PINICAL,
Albuquerque. N.
ATTOKNKY9.AT LAW.
ud ,

Pine
1 Specialty.
and brand v. 1.1 tier
BatiafWctloa QtLarmoteed la All Work
gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Repairing, Painting and Triamlng
Attend the blHeet sneclal aala aver
Done oa Hhort Notice.
held In this city. Uosenwald Bros.
1
The highest grade of Java and Mocha Hop, Crer Copper It, ud First SL,
eotee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo's.
ALaeojBBBetra,
If .
Kvery dress pattern In the house on
sale, with free dress linings, at Tb DOI'T THROW AW1T MONET!
ney Co.
Old rye, Bourbon

Kailrosrl Cos.

AHCHITKCT

Wholesale and Rctal Dealer.

Tke Best

Steel ranges at living prices.

National
Bank,

I

iwiuence.
quarqu,
N. at.
bl 4.

Railroad Aveno.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
Ptods.

& BOTHE.

(Boeoeeeort lo

rraak U Jones.)

Finest WlilsUes, Imported and Domestic

ne

f

Or

Ceelett

til

fines ud Ccgmcsl

Hlgheat CrsHe ef Larer

Senei,

Finest Billiard li&ll lu the Territory.

it Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Prop.

Linen towels, worth 26c, 2 for 35c.
Damask towels, worth 35c. for 25c. Turk
ish towels, worth SJ'.o, 3 for Boe. Ten
yds. fruit ot the loom muslin for 45c.
Uosenwald Bros.
Just received a large asslffiiment of
fine California Grape braudy, spring 'U2,
wmcn we win sell to saloon keepers at

S

BCHMEIDRR

A. E. WALKER,

Compleaion Powder.

v

1

Cor. Hold Ars, aa

MRS.

Ad

SCOTT

THE
208

?:
last night for their

at

Mrs. T. M. Illount. of Trinidad, N In
the city aud has her name on the Or aud
Central register.
K. Morgan and wife, of l'ortlaud, Ore.,
are among the late arrivals at the Grand
Central.
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Store.
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so
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ABSOLUTELY GUARUTEED
kaaklsSrrs. 1. BTkMI.IOII

NK.KIlT

uw- -

ALL

DRUGGISTS

.il l

til,, rklrsvo. aoslrrsl. Css.. sr k.w Vsvk.

A?

Jr'eel Well."
o.lv riu at arnat a nnmm
RssMsss eiMstss, mwM Ms.eM, Oyi.is'il and
Cs...nsss. tirls. . boa .1 trurtitsr t Ball
SasiBW. (rss, aodrsss Or, m.bs.C. fktla. fa.
C. 11. IMion.a
mercliaut of
Pleasant Kldge, rulton county, reunsvl
van la, has a little girl who la frequently
threatened with croup, but when the first
symptoms appear, his wife give her
Chamberlain Cough Kemedy, which al
ways affords prompt relief. The ISS aud
60 cent
tur -- ale by all druggists.
n

no

Kdurat
t'nnilv r.i'

lOu.stu.

Ii

:

r I
la With tssearsta.
lie, i.r. c
forer.r.
i. fa.l, rtrukv .i. refund Bum.

I'ruouaal. WssimI,
Sealed bids lor grading Hold avenue
from Kdlth ktreet to lliifh street wlll 1
received ny the street committee or the

city eouucil. 1'lans and specifications
for said grading- cau be seen at ths otJIce
ot the city engineer. All bids will be
of elty council to
oMned at the
be held ou Monday, January 17, at 730
ui., B'ld each bidder shall deposit with
ft. bid
u crtltled chi t'k of the amount of
-

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Wliolosalo Grocers,
LAS VEGAS. N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N,M.

CX.OIUETA, N. M.

MAXWELL TIM LIEU CO., CATS KILL N. A,

ajjia Ktwoa ow nA.TTjnoA.xi

HEN RY,

Gr.

8tadnt

a.

TKAB3

THIBTT-8-

r'xiarzzixrjxm.

JVl. JD

of Dr. Phillip Rteord of Praneo.

Ovxlxill

Spooialtv

PBACTICS. MKN ONLT TEBATRD.

A car guaranteed In every caae nnderlaken when
ear la practicable and possible
Uononuoe., gleet and atrtclur .iieedllr cured wltb lr. Hlcord's Krencb K.melle
Keceo
csaeaoermaiienUr cured within TIIHKK UAVH. NO CUHKHH, SANDALWOOD OIL Dor
COfAiUA used Spermstorrlioe., seminal Iusmm, olglit einlssinns, Insuinula, despond.ocy,
radical! r cured. Klcord'a method practiceiUa the Wiirld a lluapltal, Parla. ktefereuc: Over
eo.000 pstl.nts socresefullr cored within the laM nlo. years. Can refer to patleot corM, br
uermlaaloo. Investlgste. Oltlce. 07 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo,
angliah, Kreneb. tsvmaa Polish, Uasslsn snd Bohemian anoken. CsassitaUs
and Oa
twmm
c w. ond.oc. MiliclMdt Mrtctlr eonddentul

aalloB

B. BUPPE,

Til-to-

-

as

SSSSS

T. c ciiv eouu il r serves the right to
reje I - ; or all 1I . 1 M. Huhnku,
tlinlriiitn Street t'ommltlee.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Telcohone No 25
huitti. u, turn l ublle.
Leave ordcrsTrimblc's stables On and after liecember 1, K. IL Dunbar severs bis connection with this paper
WANTKU, rOH BALB AMU kKT,
as city circulator, aud hereafter this department will be transacted br the ofWaalod,
fice, uuder the supervision of ii. H.
A cook
Wantwl
at Kuropean Lolel,
Gallup, N. U. Address, T. N. Iliueb.
Mr. Dunbar will collect all outstanding
-WHiited Household gooils and gents' subscription to Thb Citikn previous to
1, 1HU7; from that date subHcrlp-llon- s
Nov.
H
clothlug.
bitten, 111 uold avenue.
can be paid at this cilice or will be
Household goods; highest
Wantwl
collected by Mr. Tlltou.
price paid at Hart a, 117 bold avenue.
G00 tie makers to make
Wanted
Don't bepersuailed Into buying liniHewn ties, five years' steady work at ments without reputation or merit
good wife. For full particulars aniilv Chamberlain's Palu balm costs no more,
to the Hewn Timber Department of the and Its merits have been proven by a tent
Arizona Lumber X limber Ui , riagstatr, of many years. Much letters aa the folArizona.
lowing from L. 0. bayley, Hueueme, CaU
C, W. KknnkiiV, Superiuteudeot
are ouuslantly being received) "The best
remedy for pain 1 have ever used Is
Per Bal.
Chamberlain's Pain Ralm, aud I aay ao
Kor Bale- - Or excliange, very floe single after having used it lu my family tor sevharueHM, ued but little.
No. buo east eral years." It cure rheumatism, lame
Silver avenue.
back, sprain aud swellings. Kor sale by
One bay mare five years old; may be all druggist.
used by woman or geullemau with aafety.
Address, frank Uaulel, 1413 south first
While maklug extra efforts to secure
street, Albuquenjue, N. M.
everything to please the public during
the holiday season, Trotter always keeps
Nolle..
All iwrnous Indebted to the assigned a full line of the best goods to be found
estate ot 11. 11. Warksutlu are hereby
anywhere.
to call and pay their accounts at
Koououilcal buyers will find genuine
ALKS. BHKSicuKU, Asslguee,
once.
bargains as the tCoouotulat this week.
Udlee at U- H. lutuey'e.

A.

Chief Clerk Tiuiutliy HmltU and hichard Clemens, of the Madrid lulnes, speut
jresterday pleaaautlr lu the rltjr. The;
Madrid home.
Meuuoranduius of all descriptions
Newcomer's.
Come early hefure the
Is broken.

W. Gold Avenue.

GALLUP COAL Best Do
mestic Coal in use.
Yard
opposite Freight Office,

tot. and li.oo.
BOWMa, Quadsta, Nw York.

left ths Highland

FAVORITE

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

Vu(flits

aWI

I

Where you get the
Highest
Prices for
your goods at .. .'.

phosphites of lime and soda
impart tone and vigor. Don't
One
neglect these coughs.
bottle of the Emulsion may do
more for you now than ten
can do later on. Be sure you
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

?

PaoraivroB.

THAT'S THE PLACE

The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo- -

D

fILLd

Daalre Patronafe, and w
Baking.
Guarantee rirat-Claa-a
T.legraph order. aollclted .nd PrompUr Pilled

er

T)

klmi. of Liquors, tin aud cue ST
we get tiere.
A
Reliable quality
lo aell pure Booda I. their lde
aharp, their Heer,
Alway. cool and
quite unequalled (ar or neala
patrona meet,
Noble Wine,andalldomestic,
. Stock compl.l Ekt7
too, here we
In,
Clgara,
BJ
Delicious
choicest flavors we obuirt
ckhIi clean an.l neat,
Elcellent Kocist Soy
oo South first Htre. A
l AlDuqueruue there are plenty
&tnu. who
favor iWANUk Sm PAHKINT

For People That Are
Biok or "Just Dont

BTBBBT,

Cakes a Specialty

ANDY CATHARTIC

A Noted FIsM,
A Parentll from them we reap,

.11

Br.GDS&
r

.

W

sues.

sS

St.

MARSHALL.

BALL1MQ BROH.,

WeMinj:

cod-liv- er

it!

C.

Arss

N.w T.lephoB. Ha.

glB.T

Oil will tooth,
strengthen and probably cure.
oil feeds and
The
$ strengthens tha weakened tis- Cod-liv-

J.

I

PIONEER BAKEKY!

Scott's Emulsion

S of

GREENHOUSE

HIGHLAND

Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer. Write lor Prices and
Terms or Call at the Mill.

bt

Grand

Money Adranced

I.Tuoi-B- .

k

Cool Keg Bm oo dranghtl tb Bosot N.Uv
Win and tha eery
ot ant-da- n
Liqoon, Olv n a call,
KatLBOAD AVBBUB. ALBOgCBBOOB.

..

CUT FLOWERS

If you have coughed and
coughed until the lining rnern-- 2
brane of y our throat and lun gi
is inflamed,

and aae Money r Modern Methods.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Atlantic Boor llall!
FIRE INSURANCE

Weak
Lungs

freight?

3?a,Y

On Grease and Dirt When You Can Hare Your Woo)
Scoured at the

Thud Htreet aid fljera Aveaae.

2.i per gallon. Original package. O.
liachechl k U. Glomi.
Tony Mlchelbach, the popular old town
butcher, has his sausage factory in oper
Secretary lotutl Building luoditloo.
ation, and cau supply the people with
rresii meals of all kinds aud the cheapest Oaleo at J. O. IkavldrtdaV Lasnbor Yard.
In the city, delivered tree. Fresh ground
bones for the chlckeus on baud at ail
The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet. softueM of th. .kla I. I
times.
riably obtained bv thoe who us. iooai'a

j

Why

Cian?

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars ALBUQUERQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL

street

aa)A

4

Depository (or the Atlantic
Pacific and the Atthieco,
Topvlta A SaoU Ft

unrtb fifth street.
snd :0 lo 7:0 p.m. Hpecl.l attention
glvm to chmnlc
and d .esses of women. Old
telepbon.. S. Calls mM. lo d.rtlci only.

(

Bt.DEP09IT0T.

and

mc

to

PRICES

Bros.

pit yeuruari, will quri sij hum ViiU f fill t
avo
uricetiis, su-iMMibstl
. Nsrvoiis lHtiitU.
sa'k.sliilliaVl
Maury, KlhaVUSU
v atrMIBTealS
B'raiiiiaa,
avil IfMtitvv tv timr or li tif 1. 4. Frovwili quhs
1 sU'l
CVxaaUlltatU'ra.
Ut Hkemstirr
Dfeai of dlwIiaUTtt. wliU U If hot 'hx k m1
lta aJal
-'- "lii-rg
f iHirxitanrrs
1IiUtii, lAai
til U horrors
an
avii UuuunUeiaV
at.iatva nrt ttit nrinavrr lirvians
wv, urNBiiea,
J rm
siivnt:uintjs.na iuwmmmmmn
kV
r
tmnhlsri tjrrlk
not cur I by iHirtors la bm auisw mrtTT
hu reaksuu iiifTfrerm
ajanTaillla. VV I'll KNK Is the milf known rvmexlr Ut orm arltboui an
atautilitHii.
dft
If
boi)
004 tvilaut
taaamaLaum
A wrtiu-- vuarante4flTaftfi1 njin--r
wmmnxiU mu& asa UrmsilaatTa,
a boa, als Vr f vtu, br nukU ttuatl

.trout

PHYSICIAN

-

Tin shop. Whitney Co.
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo's.
Remnants, H prices at the Big Store.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Special nricea on corset. Ronwal,i

iawiiuue) r rt
tityQ oi
ius) or Olsv auae s ui
Funf-lrs- ,

p. m.

Ttsuaia, h. t
AND VK(tKON-o-

ohm

First

D.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

JACOB KOKBEli & CO

N0IBS.

e

italiiaV.

t and 1 to

Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
BBRNARO S, HtMlBY,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc. ATTORNKY-ALAW, Alboqoerqn. N.
given to all bnalnes.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness, pertaining to the attention
profession. Will practice In
cmirta of the temtotv andbefontb Unllsd
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads, all
Hlstes land ofllco.
Whips ioc to $1.25, LubricatWILLIAM D. UK,
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease, A
,
room 1,
. f- .rmio ouiioing, Ofnce.
wui practice in
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dins. all
Ui. court, of tb. terrltorr.

Mrs. A. 1. Olhha. of HitslMlle, Logan Ca,
Kv . writes: " I can hesrttly recnsBtnend voer
Mediesl tHsroverv' to sny one wfto U)
trcsiMrd with imtigf-Min- n
snd lorrSrt liwr I wss
sn had I could not lie oo mv left side and maid
ararrelyest
I had a d.ll aching and
In
my
sH
rtam
stomach
Ihr time. Now It Is sll
sftrr taking on. bottl of your 'GoMea
Eone
Discovery."

iiMuinnn nrPTnnrn"ooriDtMf
I IIS,

.

u. Hon,
Proprietor nVICI w.
HOUHS-lInt t iSO to :SO and lllfrom

t

HAPPENINGS.

bRA. HIMROP
BISHOP,
HOMfKOPATHIC PHYSICIANSover AND
nd residence
Telephone
air.. Marlon Hiaoop,
M. I)., rflic
bonn, t to I p. m, frank D.
Hlshoo, M. t)., oBJc. boar, S to 10 B. m., nd
1
lo

Trie man who He 31 AS OX
wounded on the batt'e-firlIs n object of pity
The first thnneht nf a
lender hearted comrade, i. to offer .uccot
nd sympathy.
WORT,
There are many wonnded
Bra and women on fh battle field of Hfe.
Shattered In body and mind, and enfrerine
torture, before which the brief .nrTering of
the wounded hero on the battle. field of war,
pales Into Innigninmnc-e- .
They make no
outcry nd their frirnda and aenaaintance.
Third It. and Railroad Ate
pas tnem by without offerinc helo. Their
suffering, ar known only to themselves.
Drags, ladlcisu, Pilots, Oils, Etc. I
These are the thousands of .nfferera from
111 health.
Their nam. ia legion.
WUOLESALK AND ktaTAIL
The pity nf it ia that if the bnt knew II
there la relief at hand.
W. Y. WALTON.
n nnfajling cure for .11 th mnttltnde nf
Ilia that art due to disorder of the digesto Plll.bory A Walton.
tion and to impure blood I. found In Dr.
firrre'. (.ioidrn Medical Discovery.
It
m.ke. the digestion perfect. It restore,
the apnetite.
It fill, the blood with tht
life giving element, and drive, out all iin- It
i. tht great blood-make- r
and
Surltie.

x

Louis Ilfeld, Matthew Flournoy, Martin
P. Htstnra, William B. Childers and Owen
N. Marron, residents ot Albuquerque,
have organized the Albuquerque Land
A Irrigation company and filed articles
in Secretary Wallace's office, says the
New Mexican. The purpose for which
the company Is formed In to build, con
struct and maintalu reservoirs aud feeders therefor, canals, ditches, pipe lines,
and Humes as may be necessary for the
supplying of water for the purpose ot
Irrigation and Improvement aud col
oniztlon of lauds in connection with
such Irrigation; and to acquire, purchase,
lease aud sell water, water rights, reservoirs, canals, ditches, pipe lines, flumes
aud lands In the furtherance ot said purpose. The beginning point ot the main
line of said cauals, ditches, pipe lines
and feeders tor the proposed reservoirs
shall be at a point on the east bauk ot
the Hio G ramie, south of and near the
Indian pueblo ot Ban Felipe, In Berne- lllle county, and the terminus ot the line
shall be at a point at the sout'i near the
railroad bridge of the Santa Ke railroad
at Isleta. Th general course aud direc
tion of the Hue shall be southerly, east ol
the east bauk ot the river, along aud
under the foothills through the city ot
Albuquerque, In all about thirty-fivmiles In length. The capital stock la
1100,000, aud the principal place of business will be Albuquerque.

frrCK

AND KKIinKNCI 4M Wst
Uold svenue. Hourai
to 10 a. ia, S to
.no 7 to p. m.
bpecial sttention given to g.nrral nrf ary,
Automatic Telephone lis.

MEAT MARKET

play-goe-

Ait Highest Awsrds
W rd's I'lilumbmn hapualtloO,

rKOFBSSIOrUL CAxdS.
DR. rAISCI
CklHUOII,

STREET

en Thanaiy Night.

and
"rennemee'e Pardner."
which appears r,t Grant's opera house,
Thursday, January A, WS, contains all
these elements of Interest. Built from
suggestion, foun I In Bret llarte's great
story of the stuie name. It It the same
production which turned people away
from the Button Museum at every performance two years ago. Since then it
ha filled the biggett houj ot the east
and west, scoring one of the few conspicuous triumphs of presidential election season, when stage prosperity Is
rare inil.o d The Chicago Tribune characterises It as "a pure llartean romance,
stronger In action and Infinitely more
consonant In the phase ot life It depicts
than 'Roe,' while It has all the latter
delicacy and richness of character." The
Company Is an unnsually powerful one,
Including James M, Bropby, Percy Plan-ket0. U. Barr, Frank H. Kelly, Walter
KyiW, Marion Buhannon, Leon Parmet,
Annie Mor.lmer, Jane Corcoran and
Etha Williams.

They Have .TaVen

Read the List of

THIRD

Jbow Cemlnf te (be Opera Route

The humble romance of the mluing
camp, the temptation and strnggles In
the fight for Mother Rarth'e treasurer',
never tall of faeri nation to the reader

..Dome Comfort Steel Ranges..

;.

PAMHER.,

TEflitBWEE'S

PRESCRIPTIOWS!
210 Railroad Avenue
Alboqrrqn

Mntnal Telephone No. 148
rjWTI A 6BADII to

them;,

ellng.

N. M.

0

Their AR0CKRIK3 hart tha (enolna rla
aod COPVKXa and CAA'NKU UOOIJU rare,
I
Ot
Tha Drlaa titer eWga la elwara fajik
A
riThey eeU th Quest LAOKrl BKKB,
A-To please their rntrons la their IdWa.
1 a WLVK8 A LIQUORS, we alwajrs And
Ik
A
,TL eholoes qoailty ot avery ktel
TK.VS

&Thna

eompetlttou ther defy.

TOTI

i

JBADI emnt be beat ear

1

Agents for Co"ote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
.18, .11 AND 217 NORTH THlfiD ST
New Telephote 147.

aWMUrarlBBiMauiM

tllE DAILY
ALBIQIKKQI

UT1ZEN
JANUARY 8. 18V8

K,

hr

parent.
th hnllrUva With
The yonng lady resumed her atQdlea at
the Plater.' academy thl. morning Mr.
Otero made a pleasant rail at thl. cilice
thl. afternoon, and (dated that hie
of Valencia connty wan la a proeper-on- a
condition and all the ranchmen and
former, owing to the prevailing food
tlmi-a- ,
were meeting their debt and
mo'tgaga obligation. The gentleman
returns to Cubero this evening
L. P. Bartlett, for years the boas painter
at the local railway shop, left last night
for Lot
he being transferred to
the California hops. Several friends
were at the depot to see htm safely on
the train. Mr.. Bartlett and children
will remain In the Hty nntll Mr. Bartlett
ecu re a comfortable house for tbeoi In
Ins Aogelea They are moet excellent
people, old reeidente of this city, and Thf
Citizkn regrets their departure.
In a note to The Citi.kn, Mrs. Klla 0
Shield Mate, that he enjoyed a splendid
v.cttion among relatives and friend of
lllluol and Kmea., but "the weather
was beaetly cloudy, muddy, eleety and
cold enough to freest your bonee!" The
lady la now at Wichita, Kaneaa, and will
remain there until January 15, when aLe
goes on the road to travel.
Jamea Devlne, the Flrnt Regiment band
leader, returned to Phoenix laat night, to
reanme his old poeltlon as band teac'ier
at the government Indian echool there.
Mr. Devlue came In from Phoenix ahou1
two weeks ago, but there waa not enough
money here, so he returned west.
John T. Barraclough, of the popular
hardware llrru of K J. Pont Jt Co, 1 In
the city from Oakland, Cat., and will
here several week.. Mr. Bnna
clough etatea that California la sunVrlng
for want of rain, the rainy season now
being behind about two month.
M. W. Browne and wife, and C. F.
Jobra, who were south enjoying the New
Year with friend
the former at Socorro
and Mr. Jouea at Belen, paeaed through
the city laat ulght en route to Las Vegaa.
Velveteen, 17,e, 25c, 87,'i
60c per
yard, A eplendld lineot ribbon at greatly reduced prices. A comple'e Hue of
dree lining. Oenulne linen lace at ri
per yard and upward. Thk Ma.k.
K. U. Uarlow, the division master me
chanic for the Santa Ke Pacific at Gallup,
washers yeeterday swapping "old year"
jokea with hi lodge friend. He return? d
to Uallup lat night.
Kplacopftl oyster eupper
night at Oraut's opera bouse, from 6
o'clock p. m. till 7:3.). Oyster, will aim
be nerved after the Klrml. performance.
There Is only enough money In the
general connty fund to pay about fifty
cent on the dollar of outstanding bill
agalnnt the county.
Ninety-nincent buy a flannelette
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price,
11.25. See them at The KconomlHt.
Hon. Sol. Luna and wife, of Los Lnnas,
were lu the city yr.tefday, coming In
from Santa Fe last Saturday night.
The board of county eommlmlonera la
In session at the court house, disposing
of the business of the past year.
"The New 81 Perkins" coach, with the
company, came In from the north last
night, and coutinued west.
R. W. Warren ami wife, of Kl Pa.n,
came In from the south last night and
ars at Bturgea' European.
Mrs. K. Krlck and daughter, and Cha.
K. Frlck, of Philadelphia, ars registered
at Bturgea' Kuropean.
Just thluk of HI Beautiful fur boas
and muffs at half New York cost, at the
Big Store.
Don't forget that Newcomer has the
finest line of diaries In the city.
Best Lucca olive oil In bulk, forty
cents a pint, at Lombanlo s.
'Possum, 'possums, 'possums, $1.80
apiece. San Jose Market.
Ice wool shawls, In black and cream
color, at The Economist.
Odds and ends In every department at
half price at Ilteld Bros.
Miss Albright will assist at the
to morrow nlgbt.
Duck and chickens, 10 cents a pound.
San Jose Market.
Children's fur seta at 75 cents, at the
Big Store.
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit-

Jnyert

CONTINUATION

aee-tln- n

ED. OUbTIIIKH

& CO,

RED FRONT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A flu

Stock of the beet Grocrlea.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn'i
Famous Teas and Coffees.
1.

S14

iT.,ilbaqatrqat,l.l.

Railroad

MONEY TO LOAN
On Plan o,

flnrt-cla-

rurnltnr,

n.

etc.,

on Diamond..
without removal.
Watch, Jewelry, Life InraraiiM
Pallet., Trnot Donu, or any (rod
mcvinj. lerm. ery moaeraia.
A Ion

t

H. SIMPSON.
toe South
w

Second
Street, Alba-anerqiNew
to
Mellon,
mtnra Colon Telegraph Office.

nlt

J.O.Gideon&Co.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE. CLOTHING.
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.

Ill

N, First St.,

Albuqaerque.

B. A. SLEYSTER;

'URIXCE

H

IE1L

ESTATE
PUBLIC.

KOTABT

It

ROOMS

MA

ft

14, CROMWKLL

BLOCK.

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
B. T. ARMIJO BCILDISQ.
.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE,
FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Lour

A. SKINNER,

Prkta and

Courtcoua Trtatujent.

E. H. LUMBAR,
SALKB IK

Heal Estate
Houaea Krulrd,

0lM,a4

Kent! Collected.

Loan. Negotiated.
Cor Third .tract.
Gold

A.,

or 10 cent.
dime.
Have your ehlrt laundrled
And borne 00 time.
At the AJboquerqne Steam Laundry,
Coraar Ooel eve. aad teeoed at.
I"

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor.

.COMMERCIAL

HOUSE.

a

PALMER

FRANK

First St.
Holiday Goods

412 North

Fair'

The

113 S.

FOR ONE WEEK LONGER I

.Ana-ele-

ALWAYS

8

....

Mm

M. A.

liigelcw.

Drugs!

Unmatched

Until Saturday,
Ladles' Capea and Jackets -

We still have an Immense stock of these
goods on hand. We don't want to keep
one over. There Is only one way to gain
this en l Cut the Price. We're d lng
this with vim Cape w.Tth 1 2. now ft 25;
capea worth !", now $3.50; rape worth
). now $i.H; Jncket
now
worth
now 5; Jacket
$4 60; J icketa worth
We
10,
now
are
giving
IU.50.
worth
not
fictional value on the egoist, but price

t'

at which they

Hold.

have
Ladiea' Kid Glovea-been telling them for ft. 25 to Introduce
We

They are splendid ll.bO value.
Your money back It they burnt. During
thl sale at l per pair.

tlirn.

Underwear For the whole fsml-I'J) per rent off our regular price
These regular price must have been way
lewn. Judging by (he underwear we sold,
tnd the public's verdict of same This
oriiigsxiir fl.rl garmenU to l 20; our
tl.'iu garment to $i; our h7
our 7oc gatments tonne;
to
our 30c garment to 2lo. And other at
amc rate
gar-nen-

"i;

Z

wv-a-

Botur. taylug

uy htwtluR gtuvm
tli. eltibr.ld KhIhU V&k. It
kMtp. Are tut Umg m any Luh buraent
ud burn, any kluit of (ul. Bold by

Dou.lioa Hardware

II

siirour irauing
A

1

n fianm He

a

d.ja.

Hon. II. T. Otero, ou. of Die uioel piLu
lu.at clllaeu. of Cub.ro. out went, cam
to la.t alglit, aoeouipanliMl by bin bright
(laughter, ktliM Kafaol.U Utero, who a

at price) never

HOUSE
CANNED

l.i;

William Mcintosh, the Chlllll sheep
raiser, Is In the city on a visit to friend
Mis Maud Summers Is now occupying
s desk In the county clerk's cfllce, assisting In cleaning up the rush of work
which has accumulated.
0. K. Crawford, the "Big Injun" base
ball player, who came In from Santa Fe
before Christmas to enjoy the holidays
here, Is still In the metropolis.
There will be a hnslness meeting of the
Ladles' Aid society of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30, at
Mrs. Nelson's, 409 south Arno street.
Rev. II. Evans, an evangelist from
Denver, Is In the city to remain a short
time. He Is a friend of Rev. Craig, the
srnod leal missionary of the Presbyterian
church.
Rev. B. 0. Hill, of Smlthsburg, Mary
land, came In from the north last night,
and Is at St urges' European. He la a
health seeker, and was met at the depot

whitney

SIMON STERN,

by W.

v.

McClellan.
Edward and David

The K.K. Ave. Clothier

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture, Carpets and Crockery,

Glassware and Lamps.

Miners' Supplies
STOVES
HARDWARE
--

Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

W. II. Lord, of Burllngame,

On account or la bualneaa laat week we
were unable to taaa Inventory. We will
eontluua our Inventory aale Ihla week.
Kamainbar, Ihla la poaltlvtly Ilia laat wa.k
to gal the bandit of I ha vary low prlira.
Uolilau Kola Dry (1hhI. company.

Co.

WHOLESALE

rin-s--

Kansas,
reached the city last Saturday night and
registered at the Orand Central, He left
this rooming for Kl Paso on some stock
business, and will return to the city ou
Wednesday.
Mr. Lord Is a brother of F
S. Lord, the cattleman who bad his leg
broken In the buggy mishap which occurred a few dujs ago to Kd. Propper.
The injured leg Is reported to be kulltiug
nicely.
Charles Kennedy came In from Flagstaff, where he I superintending a big
lie contract from the Arlzoua Lumber
company for the Santa Fe Pad lie road.
Ihegentlemau want a few more tie
tor Cerworkers, and will leave
rlllos, where about a hundred men uwait
his coming, lie will return to morrow
night, and with the men proceed west to
Fla)i staff.
Wallace Wood, of Fall River, Mass,
arrived last night. The young gentleman I an nephew of Mr. Thomas J.
Sherwood, and the Albuyuecque relatives
were at the depot to wclqoius hlin,
Mrs. Renner, who was at Cerrlllos on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Davis, returned to the city last night, being met
at the depot by Miss Edith Renuer.

TIIK FAM)'"J.

118 Railroad Ave., Albnqncrgne, N. 'f.

proached.
Walt for announcement
In next IsHiie of this paper.
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goods!
NONK TO K'jrAL.

ap-

In-lor- e

Fon

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.

& GIOMI,

Donahoe Hardware Co, BACHECHI
120 Gold Avenue.

W.
E. J.

T3LEnsTJXT9

Manager.

POST L

CO.,

Wliiilesale and KeUll Oralera In

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have

HARDWARE,

You Ssen ttis New

Local

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

Situated at 107 an to South First Street
they Iiivj juu rocdve.l a c.ir load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and Havor canmt hi surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in thi country.
get prices an J yju will be convinced that no other
house can ompjte with ui in prices, as we are the
only firm in thi southwest who buy in car load lots
for spat cash.
We also are general agents for W.
St. Luis Hjttled beer.
J.
1

No

Agents for and Carry a Large Stock of
SIUOEBAKER

WA30NS,

WINCHESTER

RIFLES,

SAVAGE

RIFLES,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

COLT'S REVOLVERS,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

-- Why

BACHECHI

Repalra Furnished for AH Kinds of Stovea.
ORDERS

MAIL

PROMPT

GIVEN

& GIOMI.

ATTENTION.

Big Removal Sale.

and 109 South First Street

10

Yl;irg

1. -

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' Frt nth Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $a

H3

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

NEW YEAR
MAYNARD

com

u
u
u
(J

The Big Annual Inventory Sale

-

.

pi
U

puu- a

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

$3.75
Removal Price

Tjaij E3inoNn into. boo.

(119 So II I h HkcoiiiI)

JEWELER

jr.r.nnccn laciaaL'jcr.t.c'ntBE aaaaanaa
Sole Agents For

y
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HTANDAnD
I'ATTHnNH.
The Host Reliable of All Patterns

Surn to IMphsc.
"
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WISE LOSS.

A.

proof of good business judgment. We consider it wise just at this season to offer you the pick and choose of every dollar's worth of surplus stock in this store without regard'to
former value, and with little regard for cost. Our reason for taking this less is plain. Our inventory is close at hand; the stock is too heavy; it must be reduced. Hundreds of items here that you
an use to good advantage, if the price reductions are great enough.
That's the object of this sale. Every stock lias been carefully overhauled. Every price reduced on the lots to be disposed of to such a low figure that our buying public will throng the store
during the entire week of the .ale. Every price quotation is a cold fact. Every item advertised is just as represented. Every person in this community and surrounding districts should buy and buy
liberal)-- such a trading chance will not soon occur again. This great sale will last just one week. That will be long enough to reduce the stock to its proper limit and quite as long as ws care to do
business at so great a loss. The history of all sales is that the best things go first.
Ia often a

c

V

;

Sale Begins Monday Morning, December 27th,

and ends when the doors close on the following Saturday night,
during that time.

Co.

Kv.uing glovm, all .liail., jiiHt lii, at
The KconoiuiHt.
Call for puhtturlad lullk and orvirai
at tli KIhIi Market.
Ten ceuU a pound for cliickeu. aud
duika. 80 J one Market.
towel., ritra largo
Beautiful
alio, (or IU mdU, at the Itlg Btor..
Dou't fall to w. MIh. Albright In tli.
Klruila. Worth aduiiwlon aluue.
J. A. Bmllli, oo. of tb. owner, of the
ttuliibur but .prlug. rwrt, I. In tli city
from J.mri, aud will rcnilu (or a few

money-makin-

poor health, who 1 also a daughter of
Mrs. Woodward, came In from Li Vigas.
ricked
Personal sad General Paragraphs
Last night the party left for Denton,
Up Hers and There.
Texas, the mother contending that the
0. Hill Howard, the land court lawyer, atmosphere here was a little oit too cold
Is In the city from Santa Fe.
for ber slek daughter, Mr olcCormlck

ronipi in
Its circumference.
1

Pintur. trurur.. V liltney Co.
BIovb repair, for .11 y .tov. made. A
WtltUKJ Co.

True to our well cntub-linhe- il
custom nlSer to
carry over goods from one
Hcitaon to another, we will
turt In next week to cIoho
out all of our Winter Goods

right, lined
Dreaa Sk rta-C- ut
right, sewed right, and bought right.
All ihere qualities combine to make It
an easy matter for u to sell them right,
at all time, and sometime to make
people wonder how we can sell them so
cheap. Thl In to be one of these time.
Remember, thl I not a
scheme, but a timing out affair. Ladies'
skirt worth I J. now 1.15; ladles' skirt
worth t'i.oo, now
iadles' skirts
worth tI.2'", now i.V; ladle' skirt
worth $.).60, now $3.76.
Ladies' woolen and silk waists at price
that will clime them out for u.
Dreaa Gooda There Is nothing
more appropriate or acceptable for a
Christmas (lift than a nice dress patUrn.
We have a limitless assortment of these
oods at a most varied range of prices,
fire good worth 25c, now 17,c; i
goods worth b"c, now H.lc; novelty good-- ,
worth 750. now 47c; nil wool bullet' cloth,
fig In. wide, worth o .c, now 3"o; dre
pattern worth i, now i.V; dres patterns worth H, now .').'."; dieea pattern
worth I2, now $7 '2.'). Many more eignslly
giNsl value too nnmerous to mention.

THE CITY lit BRIEF.

iri

AI.Hl Ql KHyrK.NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.

0, Inclusive

ROSENWALD BROS.

Anaa ovpni Hint
.avw will

0

II. 01.1 ELLY & CO.,

MIOHL.MU La. air Mxla-lJa- .!.
iaarauU Vlttm Ikauipla Kooin.

Jan.

Ladies' Bclt. Pocket Books, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at equally
prices. White Hemstitched and Scalloped Handkerchiefs at 3 for 25c

rrrlvt!.
icau'jauuuvuuBtiBi'auouQouaaaaaaanci

'rs.sa.;i-;:-s-jr

Wholes1 and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.

J.

AnMMT
CLUB

Mull orders AIM day

B

Frfch Cardii, Fruit tnd Null of (U Kindt.

....

Groceries!

Fancy

Kir-mi-

a

MaiHard'i Bo. boci and ChocUtc.
Imported and Domestic Cigara,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
Freth Stock
A CompleM I.lna of Hlatlunar jf (mhmW.

and

Staple

r

First St.

CANDY
AND CIGAR STORE.
ALIUQUERQOP
Ms. 10. HaJIroact Arenne,

xr- -

Z3mta.x3atar.

SPECIAL SALE

Itosenwald, two
bright young business gentlemen, met at
lOT-lthe depot last Saturday ulght their friend
Hoeta Klrat Htreel,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Leo J, Strauss, who was returning from
the south to Santa Fe.
Board and Lodging
4.r per Week
Rev. II. P. Djsu. who arrived here
Oood mnli end
accommo"
daliuna lu every particular.
sometime ago from Minnesota, was made
glad last Saturday night by the arrival
K. rChTOKIMI,
of his wife and children. They will reManatfer.
main hers Indefinitely.
&
Kd. Dodd, of the firm of Dodd A
Lembke, contractors, left last ulght tit
DEALERS IN
Bagdad, tor the pursue of plastering
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
halt a dozen cottages for the Santa Fe
Kinds and Oroctnes.
Pacific road. John Coullodon, Ed. Cooper
aud three other plasterers left for the
West with Mr. Dodd.
Miss Coltrane, principal of the Second
ward school, was called by telegraph last
..Are no Exhibition at
night to the bedside of her dying mother,
at Lawrence, Kansas. The lady left on
No. 2, shortly after she received the tele
gram, in her aiiience Miss Keepers will
The fiVId for .election I. wide
act as prtncip-t- and Miss Alger as substi
ud the pricr a the lowettt.
tute teacher.
ney Co.
Mr. Mollis Woodward and daughter,
Holiday lumps. Donuhoe Hardware Co.
Mr. Long, and Miss Pallle Woodward
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
reached the city from Deuton, Texas,
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Plumbing. Whitney Co.
last Friday night. A short time before
Lotmtera,
KIbIi,
Oyster,
Freeh
A hot thing Cerrlllos coal.
J. 0. McCormick and wife, the latter In
Crabs, Hhrlmpa, etc Baltimore
Oysters, freeu ever; day In bulk
Headquarter,
for
ami
ruiiB.
Dreewed Poiiliry.
Mall Order, pinaaaanacineiaaaaaganaaaaooDDnr.r.noDDcr.nn
B
prompt
receive
attention.
B
(loods People Want
G
304 and 20S South Second Street.
u
Prices People l.ikn
Fkoae 414.

A. J. MALOY,

OF- -

liitf Week lor Notion

Ilere'H a Comet Cluiuce.

The

ltlaukt-t-

the

s

IUmU

A'l odd Hue., broken atMortmeuU of
ali or color, no mutter how autula bava HjiremlH, the Comfort m
ItllJITH.
btwu weeded from the .lock, .tacked upon
All bav. been Ntrlpped of their IkU.
the counter lu loin and reduced to price,
Diateprodt. ami turned I.mkm toewell the
'Big lot of Button', all klndu, 6ea doi. that will move them lu a Jlrly. it your proceHHion
Hum:
Jloa. (supporter, whit, and black, tor Ue or etyle of cornet I. among them then
off Former Price.
you're lu lurk.
ladle.', niiHMe. mid flilldr.il, 70 pair.
All goat (oo each, worth up to $1.60
7c.
A big lot of ahorl laniclli Tabla Kauiaaka,
Stockinet Arm Bhl.ldH, all sites,
each.
lauath. froiu . ) arda u. H varUa, all arailra,
Kver Heady I ires, blay., 4c aft, all
JIoiiHpkvepIng
HlaMliad
tlieaa at aala
Cloud
and I'nbUai-ltadcolon.
At mill price., but It', ouly for a week, prlcaa.
Mock and Ky., whit, or black, 6c
from .Ac to 05e i.r jar4.
aud we've net out to give our buyiug pubgrOBH.
lic a beueUt that they'll talk about. We
Uurter KI.hIIc, .ilk frilled, 7s yard.
are goiug to .ell eotlon., .Iilrtlugs, .heet-Ing- To Clean up Cloaks
outing tUuuelti, towel., craehee,
Cotton Tape, le roll.
etc., etc., at such price, that you cau and Cuieu.
Pin., Ic package.
well afford to replenish your horn, outtlla
Many of you bav. waited for thi crreat
Tooth UrusliHM, oc each.
for month to com..
.ale; you have uot waiteil lu tuiu. lit.
Curling Iron, all size., 3c each.
liond Bleached aud Unbleached Mudllus, cloak uiUMt go. It Ihii'I a uueniini of
Htyll-- li
6c; Hhlrtlugit, 4c per yard.
up
liew. that'. Dot ooiiHldcreJ,
Finishing Braid, 3c a piece.
Hheettugx, lide to !Wc.
txlate garment were never Hold at oucli
Drem TrliunitugH, at
price.
Outing Klauuela, be to Hc.
In
before
thi
.acrilu-ectioii,
a
Cornet Cluap., oo pair.
1 w.l from 6c upward..
All Cloak aud Cape the Price
cut
8Muco H baleboue, worth 16o, fx
f
former price
Cu h from So upward,
la two. All go at
One-thir-

1

oiie-bal-

The Itlack (loods

l'lintM,

Q

Every advertised price will hold good

Ingham

And all kind of wash h tufts. There'll
be soma good uatured elbowing to get at

Must go along with the rent. Rtwple
gMHi at iriiiii, but that won t
mve litem from nam lire
Weeaidthat theee lols. Price, talk here stronger
thU Male ahmild reach every corner of the tliu we can.
All our Heat Grade, of Prlut at 4c per
etore and we meant it, every wort.

Hswnai;

Allprnlltrt cut oil.
at actual Cost.

TIi--

(imiilH

h.

Itlack llres

The Influence of the flreat
Hale
Sweep through the men' furnishing
Htock. Our meu folk
well afford to

".tuck up" at

the,

cn

price..
Meu' rieamleH 8ox at on per pair.
Meu'

HeamlKH

Box,

Tail, HlacX

aud

yard.
(ilnifhams at H'ati per yard.
Shirting at 4c ier yard.
Cheviot at fc ier yard aud upwards.

Odd LotH of I.aco Curtains,
I'ovttei'M
Sl.atden.

and Window

I'ss thi'in. There's not a bmue In thi
cimmuiiity but cau use ou. or tli other
Men' Working Hhirt at Lro and 85c.
Meit'tuood Neglige Hhirt. at ooo aud of I hem at these price.
Window Hhadoi, Boring Roller aul
75c
Men' Natural Wool I'nderwear, which Opniie compute Mclos, at &'('.
wa coiialdered a bargain at&0etoo5o,
La is curtain rroiu oe a pair upwaro.
Portiers from $1.75 upward.
Dow
(irny, luo per pair.

To Close Out the Winter

Underwear Stoek.

A

Silk Slide.

Bunched into lot are uiuuy of the,
Kvery Item of men', women' and chilbeaut ion, some ut one half, some at two
dren', warm winter underwear will he third early Heason'
price. Silks for
offered at price to crowd the section with
eager buyer during the entire week of w.iits. Milks for gown, silks for any purthe Hale.
pose, and priced on a par with ordinary
oil Kormr Price.
woolensj
Hilk at 2:i 2uc, S'.ic, t'.tc, tl5c, 77c and
That Dress Goo Is Stock
h'.ic per yard. W ho cannot afford a silk
We've g in. carefully
I top heavy.
throimh it ami cut price right and left. dres. waist or skirt at theee prices'.'
There'll be Home empty dress goods U
tines ia this tor a week Ihiics.
Colore-- Itrens HtutTs, former price 35 to The Hosiery 1'cdut'Uons.
15c per yirl, now li'e.
W e aptir. nothing, no matter how staAnother lot of Novelty flood, former
ple It' Ciirulval tii.ie for dry gooil
price from 5 l to Toe r yard, now in-- .
buyer lu this .tore just row and we want
A
Hustle.
your dollar to go funl.er iIihii they ever
Several big lot th it wore used lu the did before.
Christmas decorations will be .old.
The best
I.avlie' Hose at I'.ic.
Nothing wrong with them but the peioe
Wool llose for Ladles, Misse aud Chilaud dust. 6c bur any of the lot.
J Oo buy
Iuitlal Silk llau tkerchtef.
dren at 'a Kormer Price.
One-fourt- h

I

p--

Handkerchief

